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GOOCH.

Mr. lt. lf, <;pee11 edmmeueed his .nr-ee1~ with the lfirni in
thc autumn of 1923, under the tuitinn of Mr, F. josey in the
Cask other at the lsrewery, Reading, and subsequently served
ter various periods in the General Office and with Arthur
(Duper, when the latter business was aequirerl by the Company.

In 1933 hc was appointed Clerk iii Charge pt the sub-brrmeh
at Pargntbn, under Mr, \\'. F, Mclntyre (late Manager, Devonport
Branch), and in roy) was given a similar appointment at
Headington, Oxford, under Mr. H. J. Timms, and later Mr \V. T,
Saunders.
His appointment as Manager at Woking Branch has followed
sm months as Assistant Manager at that Branch, where he has
already made many friends amongst dur valuerl customers in the
wide areas under his control. He has very successfully filled an
important position which demands long and arduous ho\\rs of
work.
A keen swlmmer and late member of the Reading Swimming
(ilub, Mr. Gooch is the proud possessor of a gold watch inscribed
and presented to him hy the Direetnrs, also a gold chain presented
by the elerieal staff at the Brewery in 1924 fpr rescuing a yeutli
from the River Kennet in june of that year. His main interest
m the sporting world is, however, angling, and prior to his
moving tp the West Country, was a member of the Reading
Fishing club, where he was fdr a short time secretary. Returning
to "fresh water" at Oxford he was a member of the Oxford
Angling Society, North Oxford Angling Society, Waltonian
Fishing Club and Appledon and District Fishing Club, in which
Clubs he has wan numerous prizes and trophies. He has already
made several useful contacts in the local fishing world at \Voking,
and, being also keen on all river sports, he is very pleased that
his present appointment dues not take him too tar away from
the Thames.

MR. R. F. GOOCH.

For hobbies, Mr. Guuelr indulges in the intricate art of rud
building, and specimens of his skill rival that dt the prdtessibnnl,
whilst he is very interested in gardening -preferring tp speeialise
-sweet peas being his special forte.

joining the Royal Air lfdree ui June, 1942, he served with
the Ground staff in Coastal Command until April, 1ry4f1, in various
stations in this country and Northern lrelanrl,
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Take a little wine for thy xtormzchli sake and thine oft
injirmities.-The Bible.
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The resolution of the council is being illuminated, and will
he in book form, bound in leaitht-r, for presentation to Sir Miles
Dempsey. Samuel Elliott and Sons, Ltd., ol Cave-rsllam, are
making an oak cabinet to contain the resolution.
ONE Frm THE Rl>.\l>

rom

know, ns one for
ff Fifteen pounds rn hr spent in tire pubs
tire road on Old Bert " has been left to Mr, John R, Rendell.
His benefactor was his friend, Mr, Bertram Newman, an electrical
rneineer, of lliortl. rrlrn left gr,7r4.
l

THE EDITORS CHAIR
(B, c,

H.

P.)

Gentlemen, The King* "
When we raise our glasses and drink to this toast it
will be accompanied by the fervent hope and prayer that
God will soon restore our King to good health and strength.
Twelve years of intense strain have taken their toll. All
the British people evervwhere warmly and affectionately
sympathise with His Majesty, with the Queen and Royal
Family. And all will wish the King, that devoted servant
of his people, a full and early return to health.
“

A HAPPY CHRISTMAS!
In all sincerity
wish the ever-increasing circle of readers
of the “Hop Leaf Gazette" a very Happy Christmas and all
that is best in the New Year.

To all who have contributed to the success of the “Gazette "
extend my warmest thanks, And in this connection would
like, especially, to mention my friends at The Crown Press. The
work of Messrs. Bradley & Son, Ltd., is known far and wide lor
its excellence, and their production of the "Hop Leaf Gazette "
is only a typical example.
During my numerous visits to Caxton
Street
am always received with the greatest courtesy and
kindness, and their attendance to business is the acme ol'
promptitude and proliciency.
Again, the very best of good wishes to you all
I

I

REaDlbo's New HON. FREEMAN.
The Finance Committee havt- reported on the arrangements
in connection with the admittance ol Gclieral Sir Miles Dempsey,
K.C.B., l{.B.E., ML., as an honorary Freeman ol tht Borougll,
lt was decided that thc crrcmony should takl- place in thc
Town Hall on Tllestlay, l)cccmbr~r l4th_ at 12 noon, anrl that it
should be followed by a lllllchcon at the Masonic Hall.

BUSY MLA.

Mr, R, sf. J. Quarry lins been elettt-tl Chairman of tinNortlr Divisional Management Liommittcc of the Reading Cunservative and Unionist Association, with Mr. N. H. Lipscolnbe,
Honorary Treasurer of Battle \\`al'd, as Vice-Chairman. Thr
busiest men always seem to find the most time to help others;
and tht-sr are two typical instances.

Dm CRol.lWELl. SLEEP?
rinrresponrlents in a Sunday newspapt~i~ differ us to where
Cromwell spent the night before the second battle of Newbury
on October 27th, 1644, says the Newbury Weekly News. A
Tilcllurst reader quotes " Oliv9l"S Cottage " at Boxlord, a iilie
old thatched cottage near the rnureli, now occupied by Mr.
John Archer Houblon. Challenging tllis assertion, Miss I), \\`,
Howitt, of Lanolee Farm, Cllrridge, states that Olivers Cottage
ls generally thought to have been named alter that sturdy 17th
century Quaker, Oliver Stinson, who livetl there. iliss Howitt
cherishes local tradition that Cromwell spent thc night at lirr
address-another thatched cottage. But Mr. \\'alter Money,
the Newbury historian, also gives-local tradition as saying that
the future Protector slept ;\t the Blue Boar Inn near \\`interl>ourl'\e. \\`ho is right
W1-IERE

P

B_\NoL'l:'l` .\r~:D BALL.

ln cleputising for lns fntlier. who nas indisposed, Air. Dunczin
Simonds proved immensely popular when presiding over tho
Reading and District Licensed Trades Protection and Benevolent
Assnriations first post-war banquet nnrl hall He rnetle an
excellent speech and had nrueh to do witlr tire great good liutnoui
which characterised the whole proceedings. Mr. l". C. Riden, thtvery able organiser of tire banquet, was lnintletl e cantrrn ol
cutlery as a tribute of the members' appreciation of his 37 years'
service as lion. treasurer. ilr. Ritlen, who uns quite tnltrn by

'Inn Hor Llzair Grxzlsrre

ii

THE

surprise, protested that all his service to the Association had been
a labour of love. He was greeted with musical honours. Never
was a tribute for work well done more richly deserved
l

Burclriiir HOTEL.
Mr,
E. Shorter, of the Bull and Butcher Hotel, College
Town, Sandhurst, has received a most ooniplirnenfary letter frorn
members of The Southern Counties Photo Service, Northfield
Road, Reading. It is as follows :~
“Dear Sir-We feel that after very successful evenings
at your hotel, that wc must write and give you our thanks
and congratulations for the way you carry out your business
to entertain and make our party comfortable on these
CUMPUMENT ro BULL AND

occasions.
" In these times if is certainly a great pleasure to know
that one can find a place like yours for comfort.

"May l again, give you on behalf of our party our
thanks and wish you always good business."
Yours faithfully,
\\`. Ll2\\'lNc'roN.
AN ANCIENT !\RrH\\.'.w.

The Norman archway of the Sun Inn, Castle Street, Reading,
was probably taken, stone by scone_ frorn the olrl Reading Priory,
several hundred years ago, when it was the custom, while building
new properties to take the materials from the old, derelict buildings.
It is now being carefully removed for future reconstruction,
Messrs. H. 8: G. Simonds, Ltd. having decided to give it to the
town. The room behind the archway has been for many years
a stable. Some people believe that at one time lt was a resort
for the monks and that, later, in the reign of King Henry VIII
it was used as a dungeon.
_

FROG iN Fl\NT.

workrnans pick, at Goring, split a flint--and out hopperl
Reading Museum said the flint was formed a hundred
million years ago, huf the frog was a mere two ye_ars old. Mr.
VV. A. Smallcolnbe, director of the Museum, explained that the
frog must have crawled through a hole in the flint for a Winter
hide-out, and fed itself on insects which had crawled into the
The frog is now in Reading Museums warm
hole for warmth.
tank, wifh all nina. ronr.
A

a frog.

Honcalzrolufs Hlsroluc
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INN,

Hungcrford's Bear Hotel, from which Mrs. Horace Cacld has
retired after being "mine hostess " there for 14 years, is one of
England’s historic inns. The first recorded landlord was Robert
Braybon, wllo in 1537 gave evidence against some highwaymerl
who, he said, came to the inn, says the Newbury Weekly News.
Then in 1540 the inn was settled by Henry VIII on Anne of Cleeves
and fha following year upon Catherine Howard. Queen Elizabeth
visited Hungerford on more than one occasion and the room in
which she slept is still pointed out at the Bear Inn.
V ery

Good Truutes.

In mos fhar inveterate traveller, Pepys, on his way from
Abingdon to: Salisbury, dined at the inn. His remarks are short
and characteristic “ So came to Hungerford where there are very
good troutes, eelcs and crayfish." In 1688 William, Prince of
Orange on his way to Windsor stayed at the Bear. It was in
his bedroom here that he received _Iames II's Commissioners.
The negotiations lasted all the morning; then the Prince, finding
the inn noisy, left Littlecotr after dinner.
Sffwn Dirmzws for One Cleric.
A good story concerning the Bear is connected with the
famous humorist, Sidney Smith. It was here that Sidney Smith
played a practical joke on a pluralist friend, for whom he ordered
seven dinners, telling the landlord to prepare for a dean, an archdeacon, a canon. n prehendary, a reefor, vicar anrl perpetual
curate.
Or>leNn<c

or Xl:\\'
ni'

N,A,_»\,If I, (`ll'l-l

H.R.H_ Till; DUKE or Gl_or'cEs'l'£le,
`I`hc new NA..-\.F.I. Soldiers Club at Aldershot was
officially opened on werlnesrlay, the lyfh November, by l-l.R_l-l,
The Duke of Gloucester. The Duke was received by Lord Portal,
Lord Licutvnant of Hal;lpsln\'e, and the Mayor of Aldershot,
Alderman G. Roberts, ].l)., presided at the opening ceremony.

Following an inspection of the Guard of Honour of thc
Fntcring ferns Training Centre, wifh Major General J. A.
Iiaillon, rho llisfrief Commander, fhe Duke made a tour of the
cluh. The Bishop of ouilrlforo oeoieareel the building, and
General sir _larnes Steele frlrljufanfeoenerall, speaking on hehalf
.Vinny

Ti-in Ho? LLM- G.\zi-:'r11<,

Tm: Hop L|:_\r G,\zEi-'rxc

S

~ 'nw imm xnanagvment Wm: most kind to “S
mv
took Us in, the manager md his wife gave up their mm mom
for my son and mphew, and my gm me A single mom,
“ About the same time as we arrived, 26 grounded air
passengers from the London Airport came in quite nnexpectedly for dinner.
~ In mis emergency me hotel gave us all a very good
dinner, well and quickly served. I belirvc at least half of
the passengers were foreigners.
~ Your iianagei- has done very good service to thr
reputation nf English hotels, and I report accordingly to
;

the three Services, stated haw much they appreciated the eiforts
which were being made to raise the standard of the N.A.A,F.I.
services, A vote of thanks to His Royal Highness was proposed
by Sir Lancelot C. Royle, Chairman of the N.A.A.F.I, Board of
Management.
(`m1_1>iuz>1‘s

A

1;

Tmslii.

Treat for employvcs' cliilrlrcnwill be held in the Social Club

january 15th, 1949. All wishing to send th(-ir
children should makfv an application for an entry form from the
Social Club, Canteen or any member ol the Committee. Namvs
must be received by Friday, December 24th.
The a-vent win commence at 3 Qmlock and finish at 6 o'clocl<.
The committee acvept no fvsponsabxmy for cimdfen mer um
on Saturday,

you

'

(\m€_
l_IEU'l`,-GIENIERAL

OLDE `l`\'Mi2 D.iN<:|;.

An Olde Tymc Danca- was held at the Club on Friday,
November zhth, when Mr, Fenner and his Band providvd the
music and six instructors also attended to advise dancers,
This event was very suc<:P5sV\\l, :md it is hoped to hnlrl
further danrvs in thc New Year.
STAFF BALL.

On another page are (lutails of Simonds' Staff Hall, tu hc*
lielrl in the Large Town Hall on Friday, January zlst. All wishing to ziltend should apply for their tickets not iam than

31st to avoid disappointment. Last year the demand
cxcess of the supply A very fine programme has been
and everyone can be sure of a most enjoyable lime.
that Mr. VV. Bradford is the* organiser is siifficivnt
guarantee of the excellence of the arrangements.

December
was far in
arranged,
The fact

Horisrs.
The following very complimentary letter, addressed to tlw
Manager, H, & G. Simonds, Ltd., from Sir Godfrey Armstrong,
Hale Edge North, South Nmfieid, Surrey, speaks for itself 1*
UPHOLDWG PR15sri<;i2

011

SIR (1HA](l_l~lS \\'AL`|`l“lR ALLFREY,
n,s.0, inc.

u,B.i;., ma.,

\’\'e are pleased to annuuncc that Lieut.»General Sir Charles
Allfrny, K_n.H_, c.n., 1s,s,0,, Mr., has joined our Bri'=tol staff,
and has already taken up his duties there.
Y

\\.

General Allfrey is well-known in the County of Berkshire
and has 3 wide circle of friends throughout me South of England
and in H.M. Forces. He has had 9. distinguished military career
and served in France in Ihr IQI4-1918 War and in operations
in N. Kurdistan in 1932. During the period 1944/47 General
Allfrey was General Officer Commanding Britishi Truops in
gg;/pt, after which he wa# appointed Colonel (fommandant,

A.

ENGLXSH

“ Dear Sir,
" On the night of the 27th November my son, my
nephew and myself wore held up in our czir by the log at

Staines. Fortunately wc found we had stopped just outside
tho Railway Hotel, Kingston Road, though we werc
liiimvare ol tht- fad till wr =tar(e<l to cvplore on foot.

-_o=(0)=¢--M

in

Tm; line I,t,_\l= G_\zl;'lll-I

NATURE NOTE.
(uv t.lr

ru)

l-Hluslhl snflollst.
vvttyrnilrs

or

mls worms .thru zfrlailts.

'rhe weather plays a very impertanr part in tletizrmining
tlw amount of enjeyrnent to be derived from parrieipatine in
a pheasant shoot.
The day, towards which I had been looking
ferward with sn mneh eager anticipation, drew near, and l rrttered
a little prayer for fine weathery not only for myself hnt ter all
eeneerned That prayer was answered in a manner that more
than satisfied my highest hepes. Cold, unsettled weather gat-e
way to a springlike day and all were impressed by the rich heanty
of the sylvan surroundings where we met.
lileecy elends went fleatine hy; a lark seared aloft and
then, gradually deseended, winding and nnwinding his silver
chain of song. The sim lit up the gorgeous colouring of the
trees, intensifying the splashes pt gold and amber. Looking
across the nndirlaring Country, in the distanee, the different
shades of green, shewing the growing earn, the varied colours
tif the fields, in different stages of eiiltiyatien, all added lieaiity to
the scene, presenting a picture that at once gave pleasure to the
eye and n wonderful feeling of peaee to the mind. 'rhere were the
fir trees tee, alas, net sn many as of ynre, standing erect and
high.

l used to think their slender tops we-rc close against the
sky, It was a childish ignorance, but now, 'tis littlc joy to know
I'm farther off from heaven than when I was a boy
And, knowing as l do that the great lznglish gentleinah who
se consideratrly invited me to join this happy company of sportswas well aware that hc, tae,
men, is also a kccn naturalist,
the
delightful scenery, abounding
would appreciate, to the full,
as it dees witl\ many types of birds and tnnr-tdeted ereatiires.
l

Tl-lr.

Hoe l,t.\lf Glzlslllt
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l<xclsl,l.ls\l'l sv<tl<t:

Though the summer was by no means favourable for young
partridges and pheasarlts, thcre was a very satisfactory head of
game and excellent sport was enjoyed. And for this satisfactory
state of things mneh praise is due to the head gamekeeper. On
the day of a shoot he must be up at dawn arranging detailsand they are many and varied, and proper attention to them
means all thc difference between a good bag and a meagre one.
The woods and fields, too, need his constant attention all the year
round. Many a night must be spent in the woods, especially
these days, for poachers would reap a rich harvest from a well
preserved estate, unless they know that the keeper is ever on the
alert,

Noisy niacxalnns.
The crack, crack of the guns soon showed that the beaters
were busy and as they made their way through the covers,
blackbirds, the alarm clocks of the wilds, were particularly
noisy. Very few thriishes were to be seen-they were hard hit
by that rcccnt severe winter. Vl/rens, hlnetits and great-tits
were in abundance; there were a few marsh- and cole-tits, and
I saw one spotted woodpecker, my attention being attracted to
him by his peculiar note-tiatic, kink-kink. Quite a number
of hares were to be seen as they raced away at terrific speed to
seek safer quarters, but by no means all ot them escaped the
unerring aim of the guns. 1 had at fine elase-tip view of a ferr.
what a lithe figure she presented. There was craft and eiinning
in every feature of her face. She wore a lovely fur coat, while
her flowing _brush completed the picture of a perfectly dressed
lady, She had no cause to worry about thc " New Look," for
was she not more than attractive in the old
Hl£»\\`Y-GOING.

Walking the fields was heavy work, for the ground was moist
and sett. 'rhe conditions were just right fer the moles whe had
evidently heen very busy. In plates, the sail was tunnelled

rz

Tl-il;

Tl-ii;

Hov LE_\r Gazlarrlz

with numerous runs. I saw two dead moles; one had been
badly bitten, probably by a tox, and then cast aside, for moles
are by no means tasty morsels and few, if any, wild birds of prey
or animal hunters have them on their menu for dinner. In the
kale pheasants, hares, rabbits, partridges and foxes sought
sanctuary, Luckily the spring-like weather had dried this high
vegetation and the beaters could do their work thoroughly with
the result that they provided excellent sport for the guns.
Two woodeoelt put in an appearance. I had the good
fortune to flush one and could observe his wonderfully long
beak as he rose. The rich rusty~brown, grey, black and yellowishwhite colouring of these rather rare birds is responsible for a
wonderful variegated efioct, And \vl\en one is brought down
there is a great demand for some of the choice ieathers.

Hor-

Lear Gazeril-
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not think there is any truth in the theory, unless it be that the
Giver of all good things makes provision tor His creatures so that
they shall not go hungry when thc land, and water, arc in the iron
grip oi jack Frost. I noticed that where there were oak trees,
plicasants were usually to be found, They feed on ucorns,
swallowing them whole. I oiteu wonder how they digest these
hard kernels with their very tough skins. You may find half
a dozen or more in thr crop of one of these birds.
rioon svorrr

AND

tioou-rl;l.l.i>wsl-ill-,

Well, there ‘was plenty of good sport, good scenery, aye!
and rlownrightgood fellowship. Anil to spend the day amongst
such fine company was, in very truth, a great delight. The hours
passed quickly and though some of the older members of the party
began to get a bit leg-weary it was not without some regret to
feel that we had como to the end of such a day
l

SAME

as BEFORE.

After a fine morning, in every sense of the word, a halt was
made for luncheon. Hunger is the best sauce and no food could
have been more palatable than that generously provided. I
noticed a grey wagtail and a pied wagtail were outside our hotel
to greet us on our arrival. And indoors was a tortoiseshell
butterfly, indicating the genial weather prevailing. Vlfhcn
the question " What refreshment will you take? " was put to
the meeting, there was a general response of “ Same as Before
carried unanimously

"-

Y

slGNS

or

SUMMER AND wrN'rER.

Our appetites well satisfied, and thirst quenched, we were

more than ready to continue with the sport during the afternoon.
Already there were promises oi spring in the form of many
primroses in bud. I saw one in full bloom. The rhododendrons,
too, were displaying numerous buds-what a fine display they
will make in due time. We were reminded, too, that Christmas
is near at hand for holly berries were in profusion.
I do not
remember seeing them in greater abundance. As to whether
they foretell a severe winter is another matter. Personally, I do

As we were assembled and making ready tor our homeward
journey, we could hear old pheasants cackling in tl\e distance,

as they went to bed, probably wishing \\s good-night -perhaps
a not very fond tarewell
Remembered joys are nevcr passed, and the delights of such
a day as this will ever remain- at least in the memory!
l

TENNIS CLUB,
Thanks to a fine spell of sunshine in sepren-.ber we were able
to finish the Single 'rournarnrnts in true tennis weather, anrl, as
announced in the September issue, the )Ien's Tournament was
won by Mr. L. Twiney. 'rho Ladies' Final was fought out on a
very hot saturday afternoon between hlrs. ri. _rosey (holder of the
cup) and Mrs. Grrenawuy, the wife uf our Cricket st»or<~tary, and
the honours lvcnt to the latter after rr gruelling match ol three
sets, lasting some two hours, We extend our hearty rorrgratula
tions to both urs. (irecnaway and Mr. rwiney, who arc worthy
winners oi the cups proyirlerl by Mr. Quarry and Mr. E, ru,
sinionds rr-sperriyely,
The hard courts are extremely goorl, and are well used on
every nerasron when weather permits of play.
.r\.l\l.l>.

Tr-is Hon

Tun Hoe Lear Gazrrrli
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WORDS OF WISDOM

A

'

Religion presents few difficulties to the humble, many to
the proud, innumerable ones to the vain.

Nothing great is lightly won, nothing won is lost,
Every good deed nobly done win fo-pay the cost.
Life is not so short but

ther;

is always time enough for

courtesy,
Good~nature and good sense om usually companions.
Only truth ooo be polished.
An old warrior is never in haste to strike the blow.

White lies always introduce others of

Loudness

is

n

darker complexion.

a toe to melody.

The common " keeping up appearances
mere struggle of the vain with the vain,

"

ol society is a

small unkindness is a great offence.

That which was better to endure may be sweet to remember.
The seeds oi things are very small,

The worst wheel in the wagon creaks the loudest.
-

15

GREAT THOUGHT.

WISE Wokns OF OUR Gfmcxovs QUEEN.
The Queen, dressed in the Seann ahh pink robes of
of Law, me hz cambridge senate House

:-

.1

Doctor

" All that is best in we/ornanhood is needed today-gentle
ness and a ready sympathy, courage, hatred of cruelly, and an
instinctive love of the young, the weak, and the s1q`fering."
The Queen was at Cambridge to receive the honorary degree-whieh inaugurated a new era for Universiry women.
who said:
a
new
order in
“ By wiping our doctorate today you inaugurate
our hye-the admission of ioomoh to full membership of our academic

Its nature was summed up by the public orator,

body,"

For a genuine man it is no evil to be poor.
A

Lmr Guerra

When the world wearies and society ceases to satisfy, there

is always the garden.

The Queen told the women present: " By your residence al
Cambridge you can add to your natural endowments the grace of a
well-trained mind, full of purpose, empty of prejudice.
The iofoh of learning has buh handed to you Bring
the light into your homes, which on the cradles of Christian
citizenship, and shine il upon your children and all with whom
"

you meet.
“ Hold it /irrnly and high so that it may light up the farthest
shadows. By so doing you will bring true joy ta yourselves, honour
la your university, and renewed hope to our beloved country and lo
the world."

An optimist may be wrong, a pessimist must be.

Make us humble, and then keep us from being proud that
we are humble.

Sympathy is two hearts tugging at one load.
" Tears never yet wound up a clock, or worked a steam ingen,"

one?
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THE BLACK BOY lfLO\\`I£R ANI) \'EGETABLE SHO\i`,

TH1;

HoPLl1.\1

Gizhuh
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MRS (1;\l')D Ili.-\\`l-IS 'l`Hl‘I BEAR.
1_\1<rzwEi.1.

1-_iiuv

xr

i-Egursxvrwieiu

|-ms|i<.|.»<\'

A farewell pany tu shy goutlfbyf to Mrs. Homer (Ladd,
who is leaving The Bear Hotel, Hungerford, where she has been
hostess lor the past 14 years, was held recently. Those accepting
the invitations numbered some 175. Mrs, Cadd received her
guests in the long dining mom. The evening took the form of a
cocktail pany, followed by h trance, which “hs kept up “hm
one o‘clock.
X AM

¢

4~ 5*

The Black Bay.
We hu Ame happy memories of Mr. ti, <;. Lawn-rice, f<»~m¢l~1\ul the srrrveyurs Departmt-nt and well known A.R.I’, worker
whois how lancllurd of The Black Boy, slnhfwlti, “lime “ 1.hhri@J'
th he was fhmilihny khuwh and his good Wm- “ Bonnie" me

pmvrhg mgearrigl, popular. Ahriw is 3 photograph of this
w.~11_hnh\\|\ rhh and hr~h»w one of the iln\\'t=1'aml\'eget;\hle show
held in tht- clubroom by mfwrhers.

Horace Chdd .md
Sammi-Mr. and Mrs

and Mrs. Horace Cadrl ranie to The
Cadd quickly mhdh 3 name for himself as an organiser and helper in all good causes, and \vhen in
IQ34 the demolition nf the " old Jheh " took plate, to the regret
of everyone, this meant the removal of Mr. Cadtl to The Bear
Hotel at Hungerford, and the loss ol n good tuwnsmnn for New-

lt was in 1024 that
Jack Hotel, Newbury.

Mr.
Mr.

hwy.
Perhaps it wus rnure than ai coinciclcnce that Mx". and Mrs.
ch<|<l becanw hm and |rh<tf=§ of lwh such iristurie hoslelfies le
The _[hm ol Nt-whury, hhtl The nm. el Hhhghffhm, rrhr-v

Customers’ Flower Shnw.
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had zl way with them which littcd them io carry on the traditions,
of these old inns. Mr. (add died in rQ38 and was succeeded bv
T\Ir5_ tjnrld, uhn during the ner years nnrl difficult rationing in
those years and since has upheld the reputation of the place.
The dining mom ui The Bear. with its picturesque timbered
ceiling, has witnessed many merry parties, but never a merrier
one than on that Monday night, but ernirlst this there was the
regret the eniupany felt that they u-rre losing their old lriend
Mrs, (`add, who was leaving for her neu hninc nt Hove, where
she is retiring to private life.
The host at the party was Mr. E. Duncan Sirnonds and during

the interval between the cocktail party and daneing, Mr. Beauehamp Hogg rnerle Mrs. cadd presentation on behalf of a few
friends at Hungerford of a handsome out glass punch bowl and
set. Mrs. Cadd, in thanking her friends, ~pokc tif the happy days
she had spent nt Hungerford.
The liccnce of The Bear has been transferred, The new
manager and his wife are Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. A, Plain, who rtonre
from The Mount (`raig Hotel, Ross-on-\Vye.
zr
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THE LICENSED TRADE.
larl-ear or l-rsdvx' 'l.v<s'lrox_

Harry Robinson (president, Licensed Victnallers'
of England and Wales) also replied.
nr. l-1 <;. Ritlen proposed “ Our Guests,"
(Alrleririari H, v. Kersley) replied,
" The President 'l uns proposed by Mr, iv.
wislred Mr. lf. A. Simonds a speedy recovery,

Defence League

and the Mayor
H. Kncvil, who

and prnisrrl the

l~;. lninenn sirnnnds.
After dinner there was n presentation of cutlery to lllr.
F. c. leiden, hon. treasurer of the association, by nffierrs, oorn.
rnittee, and rnernhers of the association in appreciation of his
37 years' service.

ryorlt of Mr.

MARRIAGE OF MR, JOHN LEIGH HUNT AND MISS RUBY
GRACE AYERS.
The wedding of Mr. john Leigh Hunt (nf the Catering
Department) and Miss Ruhy Grace Ayers (Secretarial offiee)
took plnee at st. Peter's Church, Earle;/_ in August.
The bride given away by her father wore a gown of white
satin, with hcaddress of orange blossom, and carried a bouquet
of white carnations.
The bridesmaids were Miss Rosemary Clifford and Miss Gwen
Goodall (Catering Dept_), who wore dresses of oyster satin with
gold accessories, and carried bouquets of bronze ehrysanthernurns.
Mr. John Langley also ofthe Catering Dept. was best rnan.

Held in abeyauee sincr hciorc the wer, the iirst post-srar
banquet and hall of the Reading and District Licensed Trades
Protection and Benevolent Association was held at the Majestiv
Ballroom, Reading, on Tuesday, September' 28th. The association’s president, Mr. F. A. Sirnortcls was unable to be present

rveent illness, and his son, Mr. E, Dlrntidll Simonds,
the prrsidenry for the evening,
“ The Assrreiation and rhe 'l‘rnrle" uns proposed hy Mr,
12. Duncan Simonds, who said that his father’ had sent fi telegrrrnr
with warniest regards to all good friends at the banquet. ~ The
greatest concern in the trade," he added, " is the love] of taxation.
Severity per' cent. of the nioney paid over' the counter by the
general public goes in taxation." It was significant that the
sellcr's rnarket has disappeared and n buyers' rnarlret had rnarle
its appearance since the April Budget, which shook the trade."
In reply, rlr. H. s. Smith (secretary of the nssoeiationl
compared the beer gardens of Gerniany, the cafes of Paris, and the
saloons of America, with the " good old English pub." There
\vas no place in the world like the " English pub," he added.
Mr.
owing to

took

rr

river-

wedding or Mr. John Leigh Hunt and Miss Ruby Gr-use Ayers.
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or r;r.oUcEsTER.

The latest permanent NAAFI club, which was opened at
Aldershot, on thc rytn November, by the Duke of Gloucester
offers comforts and amenities comparable to those of a good hotel.
This modern building, situated at the junction of Wellington
Avenue and Gun Hill, cost £70,000 to erect and appoint, and
provides for most tastes in recreation. It has a large theatre,
restaurant, tavern, reading and writing rooms, and a lounge,
furnished in mahogany with rust fabrics, where there is a large
television set.
In his opening speech, the Duke of Gloucester said that it
was on the NAAFI girls that the whole organisation really
depended. General Sir James Steele, Adjutant-General to the
Forces, who spoke on behalf of the three services, paid similar
tribute, including also the W.V.S., who, he said, had made a
great contribution to the morale of the services.
The building was dedicated by the Bishop of Guildford.
Dr. J. V. MacMillan, and the Duke of Gloucester was thanked
by Sir Lancelot Royle, chairman of the NAAFI board of management. The Navy was represented by Admiral sir Hamid
Burrough and the R.A.F. by Air Marshal Sir George Pirie.
Lord Portal, the Mayor and Mayoress of Aldershot, and Mr.
E. M. Joseph, the architect, were among those present.
From “ The Timer," november ram, 1945.
We have been appointed Brewers to this Club and were
represented at the opening ceremony.
By MR. lf.

»\.

Srxiomus.

BOXFORD LANDLORD SERVES HIS LAST CUSTOMER.
LEAVING THE

EELL AFTER 3oo YEAR FAMILY REcoRD.

Mr. Francis Merritt, landlord oi The Bell Inn, Boxford,
" time, gentlemen, please," recently, and said “ Well,
after 300 years, that is the last pint to be served by a Merritt in
this house."

called
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Mr. Merritt leaves the inn where he was born 81 years ago
and goes into retirement near Thatcham, where he has taken a
house. It will be the first time he has been away from the Bell.
" I have eaten every Christmas dinner there," he says.

NEW NAAFI CLUB.
OPENING

Hur LEAF

WHEN ’BAccY WAS THREEPENCE,

\Vhen the new landlord takes over it will be the
first time a Merritt has not been behind the bar for 300 years.
Mr. Francis Merritt became the licensee in T910 on the death
ol his father, William, who was also born at The Bell and lived
to be go. The family records go back no farther than Mr, Merritt's
great-great-grandfather, whose initials, with the year 1769 are
carved on an out-house door, but the parish rate books show that
the Merritts were rated for the Bell long before that time.
Mr. Merritt remembers when he sold tobacco at 3d. an ounce,
best bitter at 3a e pint, mild at zd. e pint and n qnertern of
gin for 6d. He has had the doctor only once in his life and can
read a newspaper without glasses.
The Bell is the only licensed house in Boxford, and from
time immemorial has been the centre of village life.
The licence of The Bell has been transferred from Mr. Francis
Merritt to Mr. Alfred R. Sullivan, of Newbury.
Newbury Weekly N ews.

MARRIAGE OF MR. R. MASON AND MISS JOAN HEATH.
The Vicar, the Rev. B. VV. Mason, officiated at the wedding
on September mir, at st. Georges Church, Reading, of Mr.
Rodney Arthur Mason, son oi the late Mr. C. Mason, and of Mrs.
Mason, of 104 Westfield Road, Reading, and Miss Joan Heath,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Heath, of I2, \Vilson Road,
Reading. Mr, Hill was at the organ and the service was choral.
Given away by her iather, the bride wore a dress oi white
Mondelaine crepe, cut on classical lines. A headdress of orange
blossom held the Limerick lace veil in place. Her shower bouquet
was of dark red roses and white heather. The attendants were
Mrs. Enid Krteinng (sister of the bridgroom), who were matron
of honour, Miss Elsie Davies (friend of the bride) and little Miss
Susan Champion (cousin of the bride).
The bridegroom was iormerly in our Engineering Department,
is now in the Coldstream Guards, and the bride was in the Delivery
Offices.
The best oi health and all happiness to both of them
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READING PENNSYLVANIA, BICENTIENNIAL

EXIIIBITION,
In our lasr issnv we publishvrl h picture ul the design iur the
exhibit in the English rsuildiug at the above Exliihilieu, we
ere heyy able to reurdduee e phetegrhpli of the actual Stall he
ereetetl on the rite, Whieli illustrates tluit the drigiueil plan he
drawn up by us was fuitlilully eurrietl hui iu practically every
detail.

Iridrututlerit testiiuduy as to the popularity of our exhihii
the following letter which was rvccivcd by
our Chmrruuu and Managing Director ii-tim ~ The old Reading
Brewery " ln our sister town in Pennsylvania
is refm'r<~rl to in

:-

" ‘|`l-ll<. Ol.l» REAIHNG BREWERY INC.,

qth and Laurel Streets.
Pa.,
oetuhrt. 5th, ms,

RE_\DlNG,
Mr. F. A. Simonrls,
H &, G. Simonrls, Ltrl.,

The Brewery,

Rl€.\mNc,
l-Quglfuitl,

[)l‘rlr Ylr. Sirnomls.
THE Hof' G_izE'rTl2 arrivrcl recently and once we had disslpzltetl
the rlfeels of the salt water jruiiiiey, we lounfl the etiuicrils
intrrvsrirlg.
I visited the Simonrls' exhibit at (hu Reading Fair Grounds
eeyerul times and I eau honestly tell yuu that yuure was fur ehtl
away the most popular exhibit in the " English Builrlingf This
popularity stemmed from, we think, the quality of yeur exhibit
which was hcarl and shoulders above the others, and the natural
interest of the Pennsylvania Dutchman, in beer
even
English beer, if necessary.

.,.,.,

we heard the recording of your broadcast and ds yeu know
by uuw, we rridde u similar record here which l Suppose you have
heard played. More interesting than the exchange df reeurdiugr,
however, seems tu be the exchange of ideas between the school
Children ol the two cities of Reading. \Ve hope that you will
take as much interest in this project as we are over here, with
the furthrr hope that some clay we will see tangible results from
this interchange of thoughts.
lt is ulwtiys ruee to lieur ireru you uutl hope that we will
ruruuiue to hear iruru yeu. with ltiudest personal regards.
l

lim,

Very truly yeurs,
Gholenzn LTITRGN,
Slzlex

.lfuuugen

Tulz OLD Rl:,\n1Nc; BREWERY, INC,"

Tlllz HOP LEAF GizETTE
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LICENSED TRADE BANQUET AND BALL.

BREWERY JOTTINGS.

PRlzsEN'rarloNs To im. DUNCAN slMoNl>s.

It is very difficult to commence these " jottings "
without a feeling of great sadness, for, as is reported more
adequately on another page, Mr. W. Dunster, who wrote
from their start, has passed on. The Brewery has lost a
great character, and to Mrs. Dunster and family, may we
all extend our very deepest sympathies.

In connection with the recent Banquet and Ball of tlle
Reading and District Licensed Trades Protection and Benevolent
Association, an interesting little ceremony took place on Tuesday,
November reth, at Messrs. H. & c.. Simonds` Brewery at Reading,
when the Banquet Committee, comprising Major T. Warwick,
Chairman, Mr. F. C. Riden, Treasurer, Mr. H. S. Smith, Secretary,
and Messrs. E. A. Green, \V. H. Keevil, J. T. Mead and A. G. B.
Oxlade, met the President, Mr. E. Duncan Simonds, a director
of the firm, to submit the balance sheet of the function and to
ask his acceptance of a memento of the occasion, which took
the form of a silver inkstand and framed copies of a photograph
of the banquet committee and a cartoon of the officers, etc.,
by Fred May the celebrated cartoonist.
The treasurer, Mr. Riden, introduced the deputetion saying
how delighted they were that the function had proved such e
great social and financial success, largely due he said to the
popularity of their President and thc help of his firm, As e
result the committee were enabled to allocate fiity gulneas each
to the Licensed Victuallers' School, The Licensed Victuallers'
Benevolent Institution and the Beer and V\`ine Trade Benevolent
Society, cheques for which had already been forwarded to these

Institutions.
The cheirinen, Major Wsrwielr, then inode the presentation
and added his personal thanks and appreciation of all that Mr.
sirnonds had done tor theni.
Mr. Simonds, in reply, thanked the eonirnittee for their
handsome present which lie and his wife would treasure and which
would be a lasting memento oi a most enjoyable evening. lt
had been a great pleasure to him to preside at this the first post~
war social event of the Reading Association and to meet so many
old friends in the trade. He also expressed his sincere regret
at the sudden death of their old friend Mr. Harry Robinson,
President of the Licensed Victuallers' Defence League of England
and Wales, who had been present on this occasion and had spoken
on behalf of the trade.
_

After ti short discussion on various trade topics the party
adjourned to sample the firm’s products.
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R.I.P.
OCTOBER 1s'r.»The years roll on and another Annual
Balance has been tackled and again conquered~at least one small
item took some finding-and to all concerned congratulations
on finding it in good time.
Several of those who recently joined H.M. Forces have been
to look up old friends, amongst them Mr, Randall (Accounts
Dept.) and M. E. Bricknell (General Office).
During the post few months the following changes have taken
place, and to all we wish every success
The Pack Horse Hotel, Staines, has been transferred to the
Hotels and cstenng luepsrtrnent end is under the
Resident Menogership of Mr. _Iames D. Mountney.
The Railway Inn, st. Mary, Bourne-Mr, Henry Bleek.
The Cricketers, VVeston-Mr. James \V. Collins.
The Garibaldi, Ivcr~)Ir. A. Gosney.
The Queens Arms, Newbury-Mr. A. \Vatson.
The Angler's Arms, Reading-Mrs. E. K. Brind.
The Blagrave Arms, Reading-Mr. H. A. V. Dalton.
The Fox, Bisley\Mr. J. Taylor.
The Red Lion, Bracknell-Mr. A. M. Hinxman.
The Miller of Mansfield, Goringeon-Thames-Mr. R. B.
Corksey.
The Turk's Head, Thatcham-Mr. W. M. Ceaton.
The Fox and Hounds, Well House, Newbury-Mrs. E.
Northway.
Bishop.
The Black Lion, VVoodc0te-Miss E.
S.
\V.
Reeves.
The Red Lion, Baydon-Mr.
The Royal Oak, Ecchinswell-Mr. \V. J. Pratt.
The Three Swans Hotel, Hungerford~Mrs. G. M. Evans.
The Horse and Groom, Mortimer~Mrs. K. M. Lock.

:-
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We regret to record the following deaths, and to all relatives
we offer our sincere sympathy Mr. W. Skurray of the Hope Inn, Purton, who died on 7th
November, and had been a tenant of this House since December,
1936.
Mr. T. F. Evans, of the Three Swans, Hungerford, who died
on 13th October, and had been a tenant of this house since
August, 1946.
Mr. C. F. Lock ot the Horse and Groom, Mortimer, who died
on 13th October, and had been a tenant of this house since
September, 1942,

J. Northway of The Fox and Hounds, Well House,
Newbury, who died on 16th September, and had been a tenant

Mr. H. We-bb, of the Hotels and Catering Department,
entered hospital for an operation, which, we hope and trust,
will restore liirn to health,
We were grieved to learn of the passing of nr. l~:_ G. Fulhielr,
of Newton, Castle Road, Hythe, a late employee oi this Company.
He will be remembered hy the older members ot the staff as a
Traveller at our Aldershot and Salisbury Plain Branches.
Mullin (a grand-daughter of Mr. C. li.
Vl/elcome to Miss P.
Gough) who joined our staff in the Correspondence Department
on October ist.

HOCKEY.

Mr.

of this house since October, 1922.
Mr. H. S. Birks oi The Fox, Bisley, until 18th September,
1948, passed away on September 25th, having been a tenant of
this house since October, 1937.

We regret to record the death of Mr. C. Lailey_ He entered
the Firm's employ in the Building Department on the Izth April,
1915, and was placed on pension on the 11th january, 1g4o.
Previously he was in the service of H. C. Simonds, Esq_
Mr. E. D. Penlerick, late Traveller in the Vlforthing area, has
been promoted to the Managership of Brighton Branch. Hearty
Congratulations
Mr. c. Rhodes, Manager of the Grosvenor House, gained
first place in the Minor Counties bowling averages for the past
season whilst assisting Berkshire. Formerly he was a Lancashire
player.
Congratulations to Mr. W. C. Heley on being presented with
a sort on October oth.
Mr. S. Crew, of the Engineers' Department Office has transferred to Messrs. john May & company, Ltd., Basingstoke, on
promotion.
Congratulations to Mr. H. Dines, Head Cooper, whose wife
has presented hiin with a daughter,
Mr. H. Davis, ot the Delivery Department, has entered
hospital to undergo an operation. Our hopes for a speedy
recovery are extended to him.
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some i~;>|]oranr.n can/nzs.
The first part of the hockey season has been most enjoyable
and successful. The early games were played in a sununerelilre
heat, more suitable for cricket than hockey, but since then the
weather has gone to other extremes, and two of our games have
had to be abandoned, one through very heavy rain and one
through fog.
Of the eight games played, four have been won, one drawn,
one lost, and two abandoned (in each of these we were leading at
the time oi abandonment).
We have scored 22 goals, ot which our centre-forward,
G. Harding, has obtained ro, and we have conceded 13.
Each game has been well contested, one ot the most enjoyable
being against our old friends, old Henleians. VVe had to journey
to play them with two oi our regulars absent. Up to half~time
we managed to hold our opponents, but after that they wore us
down and won eventually by iour goals to one.
The following week we had an "all men’s " game against
the R_A.O_C_, Bramley. It was necessary to call on outside help
to complete our team, but despite the fact that we were playing
together for the first time, we settled down well, and in a game
where defences were on top throughout, we held our opponents
to a 2-2 draw.
Rasutrs.
oaseoignes
N.A.L,G.0.

st.MaryMagdelen
._
Ministry of works
Reading reehnieelcollege...
old l-renleians
KA o_o., erainley
._

stliraries

._
._

Won

5-5

,,
,,

.iii

4-r

abandoned
wan
ees

Lost
ree
Draw
1-e
Abandoned
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LIGHTER SIDE.

"

took great pains to make this cucumber salad."

“

»
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"Why the coat-collar turned up,

as

old man?

x
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Doctor: " My dear sir, you are a dangerously sick man.
Your heart is badly irregular in its action, and is beating hard
enough to tear itself to pieces."
" Hold on, doctor, that is my watch you have been
Patient
Listening to."
>i=

-u
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The wife of a sportsman prohibited her husband from backing
horses, but he continued to gamble secretly.
One evening an old friend, unaware of the prohibition,
dropped in and said to the punter: " Well, did you have any
luck with Millicent yesterday? "
Instantly the wife shot her husband an ugly look and went
out of the room.
" You've torn it," groaned the husband. " My wife thinks
I don’t bet now. You'll have to square this with her,"
In a few moments, when the wife returned, the friend said,
breezily. " 1 say, Mrs. Brown, I'm awfully sorry if I misled you
just now, Millicent isn't a horse, you know, she's a barmaid."
a

A

it
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certain commercial traveller, calling for the first time upon

a new customer, presented a snapshot of his fiancee in mistake for
his business card.

" That's the firm I represent, sir," he remarked.
The customer examined the photograph for a moment and
then handed it back with a smile.
" I'm afraid," he said, " that you’ll never be manager of

that firm,"

:
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Visitor (in factory) " Do you have long hours here? "
Workman
“ No, just the usual length~sixty minutes."
:

It isn't cold."

" To hide the home-knitted scarf that hides the homeknitted pullover that hides the home-knitted tie."
~

ir

»

Has the new florist any children? ”
Florist's Neighbour: " Yes, a little girl who is a budding
genius, and a little boy who is a blooming nuisance."
Mrs. Brown

" Hnrry up with that game of billiards, boys," said the village
fireman, " Tllerc's a fire in the next village."
" How do you know? "
“ I had a postcard this morning,"

29

Flora is engaged. Did she tell yon all about it? "
Mercy, no; I only spent the afternoon with hor."

know; I've got 'emf'
=¢
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Mother
comes home."
Small Son
I

"

1

»
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Your father will be very cross with you when he
"

That`s all right, mummy, I'm not sensitive."
ar

is

ar
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Ma," roared Mr. jagsby, “ where in the bow-wows is my
It's a shame the
I cant' keep a thing about this house.
way things disappear without any apparent reason. I would
just like to know where that hat is,"
“So would I," replied Mrs. jagsby, coldly. " You didn’t
have it on when you can-le home last night."
"

hat?

»

r

1

it

But what makes you think your husband is delirious? "
" The way he says ‘Cheerio l' and blows the top oft his
medicine."
"

a

Q

-

in

" Mr. Chairman, I propose numbers be restricted at the
annual dinner," said a member of the angling club.
" For what reason, Mr. Bite? ”
"\\`ell, sir, there W:\sn't enough elbow room to talk last

year."
er

-ir

-ir
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Don’t forget, darling," whispered the bride as they got out
of the train, " that we’re going to try to make people think we’vc
been married a long time."
" Tllat's right, sweet one, you carry the suitcase."
"

»=
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"Another new dress " raved her husband. " Where do
you think I'm going to get the money to pay for it? "
“That’s your affair," replied the wife of his choice. "I
didn't marry you to give you advice on financial matters."
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Maid: "Please, m`m, you didn't leave enough for the

THE NATIONALISATION OF INNS!

sweep.

Mistress

:

Maid

"

1

" What do you mean ? I gave you two shillings."
Yes, m'm, but sweep says chimneys is gone up."
s

»

~
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Brown came home late from his club and told his wife he had
had a tip to back a mare named Princess Charming the next day.
l>Iext day, at breakfast time, however, he had forgotten the
mare s name, so appealed to his wife for help.
Coyly she smiled at him and said
" Look at me dear and
'
think again."
He did so, and then faltered
t
~ It
was" t
“Mer am y
Ugly Duckling, was it "
:

1
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Harassed conductor in a muchrovercrowded ‘bus
" Move up, please.
If you've never had a squeeze, now’s
your chance."
u

a
“

"
"
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You remind me of the wild sea waves."
Oh-h-h, because I am so restless and unconquered? "
No. Because you make me sick,"
-ti
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An Irishman with a very thick head of hair was one day in
the centre of a few Englishmen, who endeavoured to oraek jokes
at his expense.
" Why," exclaimed one of them, " your head of hair is like
a stack of hay."
" VVell," returned Pat, " that’s wllat I thought when I saw
so many asses standing round it."
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THE CHAOS THAT woul.l.>

RESULT.

How to queneh one's thirst after the passing ofthe Licensed
Premises Aet (Nationalisation of Inns, Taverns, eto.) ri Geo.
VI, 49.
Extracted from " The Mourning Telepi-int," rst April,
No longer is it possible to arrange to meet at The Kings
Head, Chigwell, or The Woolpaok, Wantage, for a game of darts,
a convivial hour or to transact any other business for, though the
premises remain, their titles have been swept away. Now if
you want half a pint of British Beer (British, not Simonds') you
adjourn to SX 218 or BRX 132. Neither, as you wend your way
down towards your usual house oi call and you meet one oi your
bosom pals, is it advisable to suggest he should join you at your
local. It is not as simple as all that and " The MourningTeleprint " therefore appends the following instructions.

In the first place it is advisable to remember that the Government has instituted a five day week, for the opening of licensed
premises.
Business may be transacted11.30 a.m.
7.55
Sunday, Tuesday and Friday
4.50
p.m.
3.10
11.25 a.m.
7.55
Wednesday and Thursday

35
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4~55
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Bearing in mind the above-mentioned days and hours, whether
they suit your eonvenienoe or not, and you still think you will
buy a pint of British Beer for your health's sake, you must opply
at the local Post Office for form M or B/aryr. Takc this home,
apply for a week's leave and answer all the ray questions on the
paper, This done, send it by registered post to Ministry of Morals,
Morals House, Piccadilly, \v.r. In return you will receive form
oifiee for
xxxirso Do nothing with this but ask at your itPost
in
blank (be
this
in
but
post
Do
not
fill
form NBG,la.(7,'o1<.
careful not to sign it) to the Ministry of Fuel (Liquid), Burton-om
Trent, The Minister of Fuel (Liquid), unless he is on holiday with
pay or on siek leave (also with pay) should in due course send you
form GB;2iL in quadruplicate. Fill in all 4 iorms as directed
and have your signature witnessed by one ot the following ¢-

Lord Mayor of London; Duke ol Lancaster; Lord
Chief Jnstiee; First Sea Lord; Mr. Dalton; Bishop of
Birmingham; an Army Captain; Fire Brigade Captain;
Salvation Army Captain; Australian Cricket Captain;
Prefect of a Public School Elder Brother of Trinity House
A Civil Servant (not domestic); A Greengrocer; Compton
(D) President of R.F.U. or any other person.
;

;

When you have done this send one copy to~
(a) Your Vicar‘if it is his birthday.
(b) Any one of
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your aunts.

Direeter of B_B_c_ (sos. Department).
(d) Retain this eepy for framing and hang up in spare
bedroom.
(e)

Now pluck up sufficient courage to visit the Post Office once
mere and this time ask for form BAR/2147/oo. Fill this up, being
careful not to answer questions-rg, your usual hotel, tavern, inn,

etc.;

27, your favourite beverage; 38, the brewery and/or
distillery you prefer. These three questions will be answered
by the Home Secretary, his wife or domestic help

If within i4 dey; you dd not receive from the Home secretary,
his wire or domestic help, a certificate entitling you to patronize
the hotel, inn, tavern or milk bar to which you have been directed
by the Home Secretary, his wife or domestic help, apply at the
Pest Office for form PUB/r94gr'48)'Q§A)RoT.
If you receive a certificate, take it to the hotel, inn, tavern
or milk her to whieli you have been directed and present it to
the landlord, manager, barmaid or other responsible person.
(NOTE.-Be careful to sec that the landlord, manager,
barmaid, or other responsible person is wearing in a conspicuous
position his or her badge with his or her number and ask to see
the hotel book containing the Government permit to supply you
(your name should be inserted therein) with your requirements.
You may order what you like).

lt may so happen that you have been directed to some hotel,
inn, tavern or milk bar far from your place of residence. Free
transport thcrcto will be provided for you by the Government
but to obtain this privilege you must apply to the War Office
for yet another form.
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SIMONDS' HOTELS AND INNS.
The records of our Hotels and Catering Department shew
on the 3oth September,
the following foreign guests were received in our Hotels and lnne
throughout the South of England :~

that during the financial year which ended
American

Italien

126
3

Norwegian

Dutch
French
Cypriot
Polish
Greek
Danish
Canadian
Austrian
Swedish

35

Czech
Swiss

67

Portuguese

14

2

42
7

32

I7
2

48

Spanish
5. African

Finn
ceyldnese

Pakistan
Turk
Ukranian
Estonian

Belgian
Chinese

2
8
3

3
.__

Brazilian .,.
Malayan
._
Russian
New Zealand
Indian

Australian
Hungarian
Iraq
Rumanian
German

z
r

r
3

r
5
2

These figures represent a total of 492 visitors of 35 nationalities.

SIMONDS’

STAFF BALL.

The Annual Staff Ball will be held on Friday,
1949, in the Large Town Hall, Reading.

January 21st,

Dancing from

8

p.m. to

2

a,m.

Tickets 10f- each (including Light Refreshments).
The Diraclorx are generously granting e eebeidy of
owme
the wer of ihe tickets to all employer, who my also wee one
friend al me reduced ear), te. l0f- for two tieleetr.

Application for these must be made by December Slst,
after which date tickets cannot he guaranteed.
Last year the demand was far in excess of thc supply.
so employees are advised to make an early application.

im; nur
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NINETY YEARS OF AGE!

It rs with great regret

that we record the death, on
Dnneler <iyell_l<nnwii to readers of
rliie Gezrrre as llie writer of " Brewery ,lettings "l, at llie age
of fin, l-le lieel been in thc <;enipeny‘e service just dir-r 43 years.
Mr. unneter were always ei great lover of epnrr, :md in liie
earlier days played fer rhe Brewery cricket team on many
eeeeeiene. riirer giving up derive participation in "wielding
thc willow " lie eenrinnerl to lake ei keen interest rr. the clnlfe
progress. Although not e ~ player," lie took great interest in
feetleell, and scarcely ever missed going to See ri ~ lidrne " match.
l-er nearly the whole of his business career lie wee on the
Reading staff at llie Brewery, diiririg which time lre made many
friends tu whom lie was drfeelienelely known as ~ Billy."
we expreee our deep sympathy to iii; iyidrny and tyre sons in
their sad lnee.
‘lilie funeral eeryiee took place at si. Peter's clnirrli,
Cdyerelieni, and many di Mr. i>iineler'e cnllvagues ut the lsrewrry
attended to pry llieir tributes nl respect to one nilrerri they lield
in yery liigli esteem.
seplernlrer

30111,

of Mr. xv.

I-rem) snvltmns ruzvrslrs THE Bni:w13RY_
linngr-euiletiene nnel good wieliee were received irern fer and
near by Mr. Fred Simonds, who attained the age uf 90 years
on October 12th. Mr, Simorlds was formerly
I)ircctor and
Secretary of rhe Cernpeiny_ In lienenr of ine occasion the
Brewery flag was flown,
During llie rrierning Mr. Simonds, drennrpeirred _by Mrs.
Simonds, visited the Brewery, and was rcccived by the Chairman
and Nlmiaging Director, Directors, also senior members of the
staff, who personally extended their greetings,
Tlreee of our reeelers who knew and iyerked with
Mr. sirriei-ide will wish lrirn continued lieellli and lieppineee in
his retirement.
Mk.

21
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FOOTBALL.
The Simonds' Football Club have had a very tough struggle
since thc season started, but, with freedom from serious injuries,
the prospects are much brighter.
The " A " team, playing in Division I oi the Reading and
District League, are meeting formidable opponents, and in spite
of one or two heavy defeats, are full of Confidence, and determined
to move up the league table.
The Reserves, in Division IV, have been steadily building-up
a useful team, and have some players who will prove good
deputies for the First XI,
REsULTs.
Frlrsr Er.rsven_
Dare.

mis,

2sth August

uppumala

F.

ith September st. Barts
,,
R_N.o_C.
rrth
rsth

Cruwrr

25th

,,

gth oeteher

rcth

13rd

30th
tatlr

3th
goth

,,
_,

Nevember
,,

r

r45

a~5

__

villa

,,

Reading v_ltl_c,A_

2f3
3#i

Binfield
Aerodrome

2fr

caversharn Athletie

,fa

347

2-re

st. Barts

crewn villa

_

Theale

2f5

r-7

rfe

sandhurst

,

a.

efe

Arberiield oarrisen

rrth neeember
rath

Venner, Wheeler.
lvlapstene
Hawkins 2, Mapstene
and venner,
Venner 2_
Wheeler, Hawlrins and
Mapstnne.
Hawkins, smith.
lvlapstene 3.
Mapstene, srngall_

Mapstnne 2, smgall
smith, orngall
oiugall

,,

llth
r 5th
21nd

reth

,,

F.

Dideet Tnwn Res,
ith September Tenaplas
shinheld Estate
rrth
__

rsth

,,

25th
,_
gth oeteber

rsth

23rd

__
__

gath
,,
eth Nevember
2eth
,_
,_
27th

st. Luire's

__

__

Burghiield
Rabsen Rovers " A "
Dorchester
Reading Exiles
Chelsey
Rabsen Revers “ B "

Rssrnves
,_

ilapleiiurham
cering

uae
1-4

Greenaway

2-e
llf5

jeifeeat

1

shinlield Est.

__

British Railways, Reading

1949

15th
22nd

reth

Burghlield
Albien Athletie
Cheelrenden
Dorchester
Exiles

__

__

,_

,,

29th
,_
5th February
r2th
,,

_.

,,

_,

__

Chelsey
Rabsun Revere
Goring

__

lllapledurham

._

,,

reth

Home
Away
_

Home
Away
Herne
Away
Away
Hume
Away
Hume
Away

\Ve are pleased to see the Social Club Darts Team in action
again, and under the -leadership of Mr. J, Streams (Capt.) they
are certainly putting up a very good show, with five wins and
three draws out of eight games to their credit.

Captain Mr_ _L Streams.
Vteefcapzam Mr. F. Cross.
Mr, A. Franklin.
Secvelary

\r\'atel'S_

Waters 5, Millard
Waters, Allen.

2.

Millard 3, Rees 1,
Spicer, lfullbreelr,

Waters.
GOALS.

mer/err; venrrer 5, Wheeler 2, Mapstene 9, Hawlrins 5, smith a_
Gingall 5, Braisher r_
Hermes; Millard rg, cettam 3, waters 7, Greenaway 4, Rees r,
Mauehline, jeiicoat, Allen, Fullhrurilr and spreer r.

Fmt

._

sociAL CLUB TEAM IN ACTION.

Cottarrl 2, \Vaters 1.
Greenaway 2, Millard, 5_
Cnttam r, Millard 5,

5-~4

__

rst January
sth
,,

serum.

yfa
sfo

rs,

sandhurst

__

READING CLUBS' DARTS LEAGUE.
SECTION III.

lvlauelrline,

efr

__

reall.
Deeember

A.

r~f>

,_

2_

r~7

aft

Reading Aerudrunre
caversham Athletie
Newbury Nbrthereit
crown villa
Theale

__

5th February
,,
r2th
ruth
26th
,,

Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Heme
Away
Home

._

lsreadmeer

,_
,_

smith

Rerull

opprmevrls.

ities.
2ath August

Reading v_M,c_A_
welringham Tewn

__

,_

Reserves.
Dale.

__

Away
Hume

Binlield
o_ B. Wanderers

__

1949-

rst january

rrth
rsth

Sewers.

Result

Frxrurrss
relax.

__

5
4
3

H. 6: G Simonds, Ltd
Civil Deieriee
H & G. simunds, Ltd.

__

S

Balfour
H. & G. Simomls, Ltd.

Crvillmefenee

H_&o,simends,l.td_

lsalfeur
H. secs. Simunds, Ltd.

Comrade;
H, it G srmends, Ltd.
Huntley at Palmers, l.td_
li_ sto, simunds, Ltd,

2

5
4
4

(Zorurarles

H

sro simends,

Huntley

at

Ltd.

Palme r s Lt cl.

5
4
5
ri

6
3
4
4
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Thi* position

as follows
H, sr

:~

ofthe Clubs up to an including December 2nd,

o simonrls, Ltd

Huntley as Palmers, Ltd.
comrades
l>.o,w_

casivorlrs
Balfour

Everitts

n_N,oc.

Goring

volzrsi/lourl-l s'rolzEs.

5

r

3
3

4
r

r

1

a
e

4
4
o

S
S

z

6
5
5
4

5
4
3
4
5

r

.,

ro

r>

1

civil Derence

PORTSMOUTH.

Lori

o

3

e
r

is

fi

3
r
'

e

TABLE TENNIS.
riEAniNc Aim Dlsrlzlcr Assoclhrloir LEAGUE.
The Social Club have entered teams in the above league,
one in Division IV and one in Division V, and confidence in the
players has been amply justified.
Matches played up to the present have resulted as under

:-

sill/loNl_>s' " A" TEAM llnrvrsioii IV),
Won
U. Broadmoor
,,
970
,_
rr Tilehurst
.,
s~4
v.
1/.

r.

Cumberland Road

Sutton's

Pulsonreter
SIMONDS

,,
__

Dost

won
“ B "

TEAM (Dlvlsl0N V).

5'4
r»S
ck;

ps
sf;
sir

Lost
suttonls
,_
277
Inland Revenue
u. Royal Berks Hospital
won
rf, co-operative
._
,,
Messrs. K. G. S. Organ, W. Philpott and J, Bradford represent
rr,

1/_

the

" A

BRANCHES.

Pomrr
is

num

e

..

nrmru

is

" team,

Messrs. L, Wilson and L. Twiney and Miss M. McLeod
represent the “ B " team.
Both teams are supported by strong reserves, and the

prospects are very encouraging.
Practice nights are Mondays and Match nights are Fridays.
Any employees interested are cordially invited to attend on these
evenings.
CRICKET.
Owing to the extreme shortage oi space, it is regretted that
the Cricket Averages and resumé of the past season cannot be
included in this issue, but will be given in full when we next go
to press.
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The staff of Portsmouth Branch take this opportunity of
extending to our Chairman and Managing Director, Mr. F. A.
Simonds, the Board of Directors and our colleagues at Reading
and all Branches, our Seasonal Greetings for a Merry Christmas
and a Happy and Prosperous New Year to follow.
To our good friends " in the Trade,” in licensed premises,
in clubs, messes and holiday camps, we send our Greetings for
the Festive Season and look forward to our continued association
during a prosperous 1949.
RETIREMENT

or MR.

F. H.

Bloos,

MANAGER.

At the close oi business on Friday, September 24th, a very
impressive ceremony took place in the office at 33, Marmion
Road, Southsea.
The entire staii of Portsmouth Branch, including those already
retired on pension, assembled to wish Mr. F. H. Biggs a long and
happy retirement after having served ior 46 years with the firm.
After Mr. C. R. Holman (who succeeded Mr, Biggs as manager
as from October ist) had given a short address, in which he said
the object oi the gathering was to present Mr. Biggs with a parting
gift as a token of appreciation and csteem for all he had done,
he asked Mr. R. B. Bryson to make the presentation.
Beiore making the presentation, Mr. Bryson made a brief
speech.
He said, " Mr. Biggs commenced his duties at
Portsmouth Branch er years ago, serving first as Chief Clerk and
then (and for the greater part of this period) as Manager. Most
of us have had the privilege and pleasure of serving under him
for many years, some of us over all of this time, We have
passed through difficult as well as good times together, including
the years ofthe Second \Vorld war, anrl later, the happy days of
victory. Always, Mr. Biggs has set a good example to everyone
in carrying on with the business to hand,
“ We thank you, Mr. Biggs, for the kindly consideration
which you have shewn all members of the Staff over all these
years. We congratulate you upon reaching your well earned
retirement after a successful career, and over forty»six ycars‘ loyal
service with the fine old Firm of Simonds/ We are happy to
associate Mrs, Biggs with this ceremony, and hope that it will
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add to the happiness which sho has experienced during the years
spent at No. 33. Now, Mr. and Mrs, Biggs, 1 have mueh pleasure
in asking you to please accept these tokens of esteem and rrspect
of us all. We wish you both good health and every happiness in
the future, This list of subscribers you will notice contains the
name of every member of the Staff and also our two pensioners."
The gifts took the forrn of a pair of silver~backed hairbrushes, and a flask, and Mrs. Biggs was presented with a leather
writing compact.
Mr. Biggs feelingly expressed his thanks on behalf of Mrs.
Biggs and himself for the very lovely gifts, and said that the
list of subscribers he would keep among his treasured possessions,
he hoped, for many years.
He thanked the Staff for the loyalty and co-operation which
they had always given him, and said that he eoulrl already see
that Mr. Holman would have the same loyalty and support
extended to him.
He made special reference to Mr. Bryson, and thanked him
personally for all he had done, saying that he had been lucky in
having such a capable and conscientious Chief Clerk. He also
referred to the versatility of Mr. H. J. Lloyd, and his willingness
to step in and fill the gap in any emergeney.
Mr. C. R. Holman proposed the toast " Mr. and Mrs. Biggs "
which was drunk with acclamation, and the proceedings ended
on a joyful note.
All the football fans at this Branch feel that they cannot let
this issue of the HOP LEAF GAZETTE go to press without making
some referencc to the fine performance of the Portsmouth
football team, although at the time of writing they are not
heading Division I, having been temporarily deprived of this
position by Derby County.
Thirteen matches in succession without defeat was no mean
achievement, and the possibility of becoming League Champions
has not altogether gone from our minds. " Keep it up, Pompey "
Vi/c are pleased to see that our friends at Plymouth are no
longer " supporting " the whole of Division 11. Keep on pegging
away, and perhaps onc day you may have the pleasure of playing
against the lads in red, white and bloc.
We should also like to congratulate thc Reading Club on
thcir success in recent matches. A continuance of this form will
put them at the hcad of Division Ill.
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Southsea Sea Angling Club, grand supporters of the
Portsmouth Council when it comes to Fishing festivals and
childrerrs competitions, excelled themselves this year when they
held one of the most successful Chlldren's Angling Competitions
on record. The spirit of cooperation for the sport in this Club is
such that every ehiltl entering is provided with taelrle, hait, gear,
etc., and is, if necessary, taught to use same. Over forty prizes
were presented.
The Club's festival itself, held on the 25th and 26th
September, was highly organised, and a great success. Teams
entered from as far afield as Hastings, Brighton, Southampton
and Guildford. Receptions were held on the South Parade Pier
on the evening of cach day. Prizes were presented on the
Saturday by the Club President, Councillor Lieut.-Colonel G. M.
O'Rorke, C.I.E., M.B.E., R.E., and on the Sunday by the Right
Vi/orshipful Councillor Frank Miles, _]_P., Lord Mayor of
Portsmouth, at the receptions attended by over ooo people. The
“ Simonds " Prize for the heaviest total weight of flat fish was
won by Mr. VV. Ayres, of the S.S.A.C. VVell done, Mr. Ayres,and
also Mr. Bert Taylor, oi the Southsea Sea Angling Club, who
walked away With, or, shall we say, " fished away " seven prizes
on one day.
The Secretary, Mr. L. Goddard, would welcome all enquiries
regarding local fishing amenities from prospective anglers.
Our friends of the 14th Battalion Parachute Regiment
(T.A.) held an impressive ceremony on Sunday, October ryth, at
the Southampton Civic Centre. The Commanding Officer of the
5th Royal Hampshire Regiment presented the Colours, which were
received [by Licut.-Colonel A. F. Munro, on behalf of the
14th Battalion Parachute Regiment. They were well supported
by the 5th Royal Hampshire Regiment during the Ceremony.
Afterwards a reception was held in the Carlton Drill Hall, which
was attended by 5oo guests.

Last year, at thc Brigade Camps, the 14th Battalion Parachute
Regiment won the shooting competition, and earried this vietory
further by winning three more shooting trophies this year.
Recruiting for this Unit progresses well, but in order to complete
their ambitious programme for rnito, prospeetive members are
invited to apply to H.Q. at Carlton Drill Hall, Southampton, or
the Company H.Q. at Portsmouth, l-lilsea Barracks.
On Wednesday, November 17th, rg48, the City of Portsmouth,
Gosport and District Licensed Vlctuallers' Society, under thc
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chairmanship of G. E. Lamb, Esq,, held their first post-war
Annual Banquet and Ball at the Savoy Ballroom, South Parade,
Southsea. The President was Sir Herbert E. Morgan, K.B.E.,
Chairman of Smiths Potato Crisps, Ltd.
An excellent Dinner was provided for over 4oo diners, after
whioh many hundreds more joined the dancing on what surely
must be one of the finest floors in the country.

The toast of the Lord Mayor and Corporation of the City of
Portsmouth was most ably proposed by H. E. Privett, Esq., and
in reply, the Right VVorshipful Lord Mayor, Councillor Frank
Miles, ].P., remarked that no one in the trade was better fitted
to propose the toast than Harold Privett by virtue of his family's
long record of public service, The toast of " the Society " was
proposed by Councillor Leonard Glanville in a brilliantly witty
speech, and thc Chairman of the Society in his response gave
details of the work of the Society, with particular emphasis on its
charitable aspects. " The \Vholesale Trade" was the toast
proposed by H. F. Ingram, l-isq., who called for a solid front of
the wholesale and rrtail sides of the trade to fight any threat of
nationalisation, to help each other secure adequate profits, and
who remarked that the retail trade should help each other,
taking as tlleir example the Brewers' recent aid to other Brewers,
when a pool of gallons was made available to shortage areas
from areas where Brewers had a surplus of beer. The response
on behalf of the \Vholesale Trade was made by the General
Manager of _lohn Dewars dr sons, Ltd., D. M. Fenwielt, Esq., who
mentioned it was like "coming home" to visit Portsmouth and
Southsea again, where he was the representative of his firm for
so many years. And, finally, came the toast of " The President,"

proposed by G,

Lamb, Esq., the Chairman of the Society, who
mentioned that sir Herbert E. Morgan had accepted the
Presidency of various Licensed Victuallers' Societies some
70 times, which showed what the Trade thought of him. He
traced the history of Smiths Crisps, and said they were looked
upon as almost a Portsmouth firm, for the Portsmouth factory
commenced operations six months after the foundation of the
firm. In his reply, the President, Sir Herbert E. Morgan, K.B.E.,
remarked of his age (72), and proudly said his photograph in
the Menu was taken 16 years previously, so that all present could
see the years had treated him kindly. He also remarked on the
age of the Portsmouth Society, which was formed in 1836, its
grand record, its benefit to the trade as a whole, and wished it
continued success for yet another century and more. His speech
was received with acclamation.
I-I,
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Nice gestures between the speeehes were the presentations

of flowers to the Mayoress of Gosport and Mrs. W, F. Bailey, wife
of Mr, w, F. Bailey, seeretary of the Society, whose efforts to

make this function a success were praised by many speakers.
Before his departure Sir Herbert Morgan presented to the Lord
Mayor, a beautiful bouquet of carnations for his wife, who was
unfortunately iutlisposed and unable to attend; this gesture was
greatly appreciated by all present.
The dance which followed till r am. proved a great success,
and the bars were well patronised.
The bars were organised and managed by Mr. C. B. Simms, of
" Martha's " Suffolk Arms, who provided stocks for sale from all
brewers supplying beers in the immediate areas eovered by the
Society; advertising material for the many and various brands
gave the bars a most bright appearance.

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT,
All at the Tamar Brewery send hearty christmas and
New Year Greetings to the Directors, their colleagues at Reading,
Branches and Associated Companies, also all customers.
We were deeply grieved to hear of the sudden death of
Mr, W. Dunster, and wish to extend our sincere sympathy to his
wife and family in their sudden bereavement, All readers will
long remember his topical contributions to this magazine trader

heading of " Brewery ,lettings " which
interesting reading.
the

always made

\\`e extend our deepest sympathy to Mr. Bevan (Transport
Office) on the death of his mother on October 23rd last.

Congratulations to Mr. R. Luff, of the office stall, on the
birth of a daughter on October 25th. VVe understand Mrs, Luff
and baby are both making good progress,
Our congratulations are also due to Mr. R. Spriddle, of the
staff, whose wife presented him with a son on September 3rd,
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On October 21st, Mr. E. D. Silrmnds visited Lfrtrnwall to

preside at the first Banquet and Ball arranged by the Ctirnwall
Central Licensed \`ic\\\z\llQrs' Association, which was held at the
Carlyon Bay Hotel. l’rc»p(lsir\g the toast of " The Association,"
lre referred tu the crippling lnrrrlen of taxation borne hy the
licensing trnde. 'rlie puhlic, he snid, tlitl not realise tlist yn per
cent, et the rnnney they pdid for n drink redelrerl tnr coffers df
the Gtryernrnrnt rrne ir-sy rn- nnntlrer. ont df the renreining
30 per cent., licensees had to bear tlre burden of higher expenses.
Responding, Mr. G. A. Ryrnnn, President of tlie Association,
stressed the necessity of elese ee-eperntren lretireen all licensed
victuallers and urged all licensees to join their Trade e\ssu<‘mt\0n.
Replying to the toast of the “ \t’\fl\olesalc 'l`mrle," Mr. G. l). Lurk
emphasised tlnrt the inn rnnst be regsr-ded ss an important part
df the streinl structure of the eenntry, end tlret the tendency df
women to enter licensed houses had done more than anything to
raise tlre prestige of tlie inn.
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we lnryt- nnrrlr pleasure in einnenneing tlret we lrnre reeently
been seleeterl to supply dnt- drenelrt end bottled beers tn the
sentlr lleirtrrr Brcvvfry, Kingsbridge, and Messrs. lilnndells
(Plyrrrnntlr), l,td nnd in future our prrrrlnrts will be on sale in all
licensed lnnrses nnder their eentrel.
Arrangements have also been conlpletcrl with Messrs. Incl,
(foope an<1Allsopp whereby we slrell be stipplying large pert of
their requirements of draught beers and bottled stout, lt has
also been decirlfd to introduce their Burton ales in our Tied
Houses.
er

.rl

'nie cerrlend ox, Bodmin.

tres concluded wlren lllr, l<. x.
cyder ttenrpeny, proposed thv
toast of Thr President." Replying, Mr. Dnnetrn eenerdtnlnted
Mr. end Mrs. Rynrsn end Mr. S. \\`ilson, Hen. seeretdry, on the
ryenderfnl nrgnnisrrtirnr ter tlre evening, snd tlrenleed all rnernbers
of tlre Association fer tlre lrennnr tlrey lied eenferrerl on lrirn by
electing him President idr their first Bnnqnet.
A lriglrly sneeessfnl Banquet
Henley, Direetnr- nf wlriteweys

we are pnlilislring ri nlretdgreplr of the tleeorations nt the
Garland ox," Betlrrrin, which were entered in s ernnnetrtirnr
dnrin,-; tlre nee-lr of tlre l<eyel Cornwall Agricultural snnnu Tire
rrrelr in tlre pneteerrrplr-reenstrnetetl hy enstrirners nnnesi~rrig in
tlre pietnre-ttrele er week to builtl, lint tlrey werv rewarded by
obtaining first prize.
~
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The Decorated Archway.

J. \\'_ weerl, lieeneee of the Rieing snn Helel, urrqiiay, will
leng rernernber lhe Olympic Yachting in Torbay a few wcnks ago,
Ile had been nppeinled as official licensee by rhe Torquay
cerperalien for thc yery elabrrrale Cocktail Bar (used preyibiiely
in llie \\'est of England ceelrlail shaking Contest during Torquay
carnival weelel. This bar- was piaeed in lhe ~ Hall of
Erierirleliip " at die Marine Spa, where epeeial liccncvs had becn
granted lrern rr ern, to rnidrn,ebl over a period of 25 days; ir
would bn irirereeiing to know ii iliie created a precedent fer ae
many eeeneiaiinl lieeneee ar one elreieli Ar differenl times ofthe
day yarieiie yarhlernen and wernen, from practically every earl
of rhe werld gatherrd tn dieeiiee rlieir yachting programmes, ele
A very inlereering fealirre of this unusual garnering was llie
earlieiilar kind of drink prcferred by rlie Wonderful sportsmen
from overseas, A refrigcmtnr is installed in die Cocktail Bar, and
il was noticeable rhar all the Overseas vieilere preferred llieir
drink " eff lhe iee." SE, lsrewn Ale and Lager were in constant
dernand.

Our erilerirrieirrg lenanl, Mr Prior, of rhe Lenden Inn,
lsraiinleii, hae ferwarderl be plielagraphe of lhe intcrmr of ln;
bare, lbe walls of irliieh have rreenrly been zxttmctivvly deeeraled
by Mr. Angus Ellery, nf Penzance, which has been lbe nreane of
attracting e large number of Visitors.

;»<
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Interest has been focussed on the Club's football team
during recent weeks, who are competing in their first season in
the Plymouth and District Combination League. The Football
Committee and players are to be congratulated on their efforts
which have resulted in the excellent rccord as shewn by their
present position in the league table.
and
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LEAF " l>s\l<‘ls LEAGUE,

Great interest is being taken in rhe Leagues aetivities; at
the time of writing these notes over 41111 players have been
registered by the various Clubs partaklng in the League. The
spirit which exists among the teams is excellent, and such as will
hring thc good name ofthe l-lop Leaf to the tore.

:-

The positions of the teams are as follows
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Wetlring surplice and cassock, the Vicar of St taenrges
[the Rev. G, H. l-lewson) leel the singing of harvest hymns in the
crowtletl sm0ke»room of the Royal Standard, St. Dominic Street,
rrtirn, on August 31st_ He was assisted by a srnall banrl of lay
members of St, Georges Church, and so well filled was the room
that there was liarelly standing spaee Altlrtnigh a harvest
festival was held at the hotel last year, this was thc first attended
by the Vicar, who warmly approved of the idea, and lcnt his
ready co-operation. One end of the room was banked high with
harvest produce, including corn, apples, potatoes, bread, flowers,
onions, eggs, broccoli, beans, carrots, bcctroot; and this, with
many other types of vegetables when sold, realised £13 7s, od. for
Cornwall's blind.
1

-

Slmonds` Social Club Football Teams.

The Club is also strongly rcprcsentccl in other local sporting
activities this year, having two teams in thc " Hop Leaf " Darts
League, a Billiards and Snooker team, :ind two Table Tennis
teams. we wish all players a snooessfnl anrl enjoyable season.
Congratulations to the following winners of Club Competitions

lor 1948
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woxlyc.
on Wednesday, senteniher sytli, rgns, ei meeting iv-ss helrl
at these offices, when xo tenants gathered together to form the
Hop Leaf " Darts League (\Voking Branch).
The following officials were appointed

55

for 17 years to the Surrey Yeomanry at Guildford. Ill-health
marred the ten years that Mr. liirks spent at the “ Fox,” hut
he hrranie it well-known figure locally.
\\`e extend our cnndolenrfw to the wlrtnvv. om and dmlghter.

:-

Chturmml; Mr. R.
Hlm, Secretary
Ham. Treasurer

lf. Gooch (\Voking

Branch).

Mr. j. Taylor has become thu renant at the Fox Inn, and
has already estahllsllefl himself as :i popular landlord, \\`e wish
him evrrv success.

Mr. _]. V, Marett (\Voking Branch).
Mr. _l. Marshall (\’\`oking Branch),

Commillee

Mr. J. Taylor, Fer Inn, lsisley.
Mr. C. Vt/right, Black Horse, New Haw.
Mr. S, Turner, Old Manor House, Walton,
Mr, S. \Vallace, Vl/hite Hart, Chobham.

Auditors

\\'oking ceiistitiirinniil Bowls Club helrl rheir seennrl .iiinnnl
Ilinner fer the presentation of trophies and prizes on Friday,
November 5th, rnis. H.
Bennett, Esq., presided. Mrs
Bennett presented the Cups, which included two silver challenge
(`ups, presented by rnir Direeters, rn the fortunate winners
After an excellent dinner ~ Billie lvlrirrins ‘rrih " enter-tninerl thc
company.

:

Mr. A. Burrows, Royal Oak, Addlestone.
Mr. R. George, \Voburn Arms, Addlestone.

Twelve teams have entered, and games commenced on
October zxst many keen matches have been played.
'
The gen-ies will be eeinpleted during April, rim, and the
winners will be presented with n handsome cup which the
Directors have kindly presented.
The league positions to date are :~
;
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It is hoped next season that all houses in the Woking delivery
area will enter so as to create even more enthusiasm.
It is with sincere regret we report the death on September 25th
Birks, late licensee of the Fox Inn, Bisley, who passed
of Mr. H.
away one week after his retirement. During 41 _years ln the
Army, Mr. liirks saw much overseas service, including the South
African War, the Campaign in France, and over xo years ln
India, On his return to this country he acted as instructor

The _Dinner Committee, Mr. F. King (Hon. Secretary), Messrs.
A. V. Shaw are to be congratulated
upon the arrangements.
v

\\'. H. Rice, F. G, Siggers, and

On November ssth s
nt Skyways Social chili,
party games were helrl in
evening wns hrirl by all.

very successful Guest Night was hclrl
Dniisfhlrl Aerodrome
Dancing rnrl
the club rlnnee hall, and n really geeri
Invitations were sent to clubs in the
area and representatives snri their lady friends frtnn the fallow»
ing were present
l-linrlliesrl liritish Legion Club, elsteeirl British
Legion Club, Penslslre British Legion chili, Ewhnrsr lsritish Legion
<:lnh, oehferrl Ridge Social clnb, \vitley Men's Club, Gnilrlferri
lsritish Legion Club, Gnilrlterrl Arins, Stoughton rinrl xvesthnrrnigli
British Legion Club, Mnrlreniielri Working Mens chili, Wenrle
bridge Hill \’Vorking Men's Club. \Vol<ing lsritish l.i~gn»ri Club,
snrl, of course, frern wnlring Stores.
It is lihperl that other Clubs in the tlistrier will hhlrl sinnliir
evenings ni further strengthen the hhnrl uf lnrnrisliin which
twists.
The strift at Woking send tlieir gi-eitings snri hest wishes for
Happy christniss snri ii l>respei~ens New Year to the Directors.
heads of departments nnrl staff at Rerwliiig. intl also to Brnnrhes
it

nt lnnne nnrl hversens.

'l`lil: Hon
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we eongratulate nr. ri, l>. llenlerielr on his appointment as
Manager of Brighton Branch. Mr. E. D. Penlerick is nu stranger
to this district, having represented the Firm in the West Sussex
area before the last war. We it ish him every success and good
health to carry out his onerous duties.
We regret to record the sudden and serious illness nf our
Mr. W. H, suniinarsell, who was talren ill while on duty in the
office. Vi/e hope that with every eare being given him in hospital
he will again be restored to health and strength. Meanwhile our
syrnpathy goes out to his wife and daughter in their trial.
venture.
Brighton is between seasons at the moment, but we look
forward to n husy Christmas period, when ive hope the ~ trade "
will he busy again with visitors lor the festive season.
It is with pleasure and perhaps pardonable pride that we
publish a copy of a letter received from one of our customers :Kingstone,
Newton Abbot,
The Manager,
Messrs. H, & G. Simunds, Ltd.,
4

DEVUHly

I1 43.

Castle Square,
Brighton r, Sussex.

Dear Sir,
I meant to write before leaving Findon, but I have had
so much to do in connection with vacating my house there

and handing over my British Legion accounts that I had
no time for correspondence.
My absence from the Worthing district is, l hope, only
n temporary one, but l just want to write to express my
thanks to you and your Firm for all thc kindness and
courtesy extended to me all through the eleven years during
which we have done business together.
Our connection begun in ro37, when 1 took over Findon
Manor Hotel, has continued unbroken ever since, and I have
nothing but the happiest recollections of our business
relations. And now I have a favour to ask\I hope not the

last

Y

(ixzrlll.
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I want a bottle of whisky badly-»not for " self
indulgence," but to present for a raffle at a large bridge and
tea party, which my sister is organising for the R.A.F.
Benevolent Fund, as a finale to the “ Battle of Britain "

BRIGHTON

Our Mr. G. L. Grover has been appointed traveller in the
West Sussex area, and we wish him every success in his new

Hull l,l-.\l

Week.

II you can spare a bottle and will kindly send it to me
at the above address, I shall be most grateful.
Yours faithfully,
VV.

M.

MACLEOD, Col,

Could such a charming appeal be denied?
We send seasonal greetingsrto the Directors and the start at
Reading and all Branches, and may the New Year bring health
and prosperity to all.

LONDON.
All of us at London Branch would like to take this opportunity
conveying to the Board of Directors and our colleagues at
Reading and Branches, as well as our friends in the trade, our
Christmas Greetings and every Good Wish for a Happy and
Prosperous New Year.
of

rulohldltl

necncrrrron

CLUB.

Our Mr. S. M. Penlerick was invited to present the Challenge
Cup and Medals to the winners of the annual tournaments for
erihhage, darts, doniinoes and shove halfpenny at the Fulham
Recreation Club on Wednesday, October zoth.
The Chairman, Mr. E. Coombs, addressing a packed house,
paid a tribute to the good fellowship that existed in the Club, and
the keenness with which the members had contested the various
events. He also congratulated the seeretary, Mr. J. Sloan, and
the Sports Committee, not forgetting their most energetic Steward.
Mr, B. Morgan, on the excellent arrangements made for the
success of the evening, which included a rnost enjoyable musical
programme.
The Challenge cup, awarded for the highest points in all
events, was won by Mr. A. Frost, Runner-up, Mr. H. Thomas.
The individual Tournament winners received medals. They
were

:-

Cribbage
Darts
Dominoes
Shove Halfpenny

Mr. J. Pepper.
Mr. G. V\'alden.

Mr. C. Marchment.
lvlr. ls. Auger.

Tru; Hov L\;.\if Giziarrl-.
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Tourist. cm<srzRvArrvrs CLUB.
rin- growing popularity of the game of Bowie was shewn by
the record numbers attending the Annual Supper held by the

Bowls Section of the Toriting Conservative Club on VVednesdaV.
October 27th.
The Chairman, Mr, E. \\'atkins\>n, congratulated thc Club on
its fine record tor the season and the splendid sportsmanship
eheivn by an.
The Secretary, Mr. A. li, Manley, gave nn account of the
seasor\'s achievements, and thc (`h:\irmari then presented the
cnne and Prizes.
The prizewinners were ¢(flnb I1zdiviii1¢//ll Bmuls (fhirmjainnshzp.
Mr, S. Allen.
\\`inner
Runner-up
Mr. M. F. Sayers.

lim'

'l`1u§
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The prizewinnere were
Club C/i//zmpiunship.
¢

\Vinn<*r

Runner-up

Mr. H. Richardson.
Mr. R. c i-iiirire.

siiigzer Haiiiliee/a.

Winner
Runner-up

Mr. J. H. Griffin.
Mr, F. S. Mercer.

Pairs Hamiiraf.
\Vinncrs
Rimnere-rip
Bilhum Cup.
Winner

Rnnnennp

Messrs. T. Evans and C. VVillis_
Messrs, A. J. Clarke and J. weir.
Mr. F. S. Mercer.

Mr.T. Evans.

M. emi W. Crip Hrmriirep.
Mr. \\`. Sheridan,
\N`inner
Runner-up
Mr. F. S. Mercer,

.sine-zrr Henliienp.

Vi/inner

Runner-up
Pairs Hvmriimp.
\Vinners

Mr. R.
Mr. c.

\\lield.
Brown.

Messrs. G. White and

R. Pemberton.

Rnniierefirp

Messrs. 0. B. Sawyer and

F. Sayers.
Mr, H. Wareham, Club Steward, and Mrs, VVareham were
responsible fer the catering arrangements, and as a mark of
esteem Mrs. Wareham was presented with a silver mounted

CIRENCES'l`l£R.
At this season ot the year all members of the staff and
employees at Cirencester Branch send hearty Christmas and
New Year Greetings to our Directors at Reading, to all colleagues
at Head Office, and Branches at home and overseas, to our
tenants and customers in this area, and to our many new friends
in the Midlands.
May 1949 mark the turning point in enr cennrrys diffieiriziee,
beth National and Internarinriai.

casserole.
An enjoyable eeiieerr wound up a meer enjoyable evening.
TOOTING CONSIIIUTIONAL CLUB,

rinnriier enjoyable evening was spent on Friday, the equi
oereher at rhe 'renting Constitutional Cine, ivhen sir Harry R.
seiiey, ].P., occupied the Chair at nie Annual Dinner and Concert
of the Beivie snnrinn.
i>r<ipeeiiig rhr toast of the chili, sir Harry recalled many
happy rnemnriee ol his inng association with the game of bowls.
ln presenting the Cups ann Prizes, Sir Harry enngranrinreri
rhe Bowls Section, and marie particular rererenee to the Secretary,
Mr. w. o. yinrrinn, to whose evernnne the Club owes an much ot
its success.

Pizesexrnrron ro MR. E. rr. rcerrv,
5m Novmmin, 1948.
At a pleasant little ceremony held at our Offices on Guy

Fawkes evening, Mr. W. P. Cripps, one of our Directors, made a
presentation to Mr. E, H. Kelly, who, readers will remember, was
in charge oi the Wino and Spirit Department of the Cirencester
Brewery, Ltd., retiring upon the voluntary liquidation of that
Company on March 31st last. The present took the form of an
album of photographs of Cirencester and the immediate
neighbourhood.

In his short, but crisply worded speech, couched tor the most
part in lighter vein, Mr. (fripps referred to Mr. Kellye period
of 45 years' service with the firm, 35 of which had been spent at
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nodding, and in at cirrnooslor, snying how greatly wo niissod his
prrsonoo lioro, rind how glad wo sro to soo hiin hook among ns for
this ncension He liopod this little gin, with the hosr wislios of
rho staff of rho Cirencester erowory, Ltd., would serve to roininrl
him of his associations with the town; rind that he would onioy
many years of linnpy rorironionr.
Mr. Kelly, in returning thanks, snid thot when he first oonio
to (firencester he felt the change very acutely, hnr dnring his stay
of soino ro years he had rnrido o host of friends at cironoosror, so
rnnoh so, that if had been o great wrench to leave the town and
take up his abode in Windsor.

BASINGSTOKE.
yn-is n_\v .mn collleriwv. l.xMl'r|;n.
We welcome the arrival of Mr. s. A. Crewe, formerly ri
member of the Engineers Department at Reading, who has been
appointed os senior clerk to this Company,
We take this opportunity of sending the Seasons Greetings to
our Chairman, Directors and members of the Parent fompanv,
and other Branches,

'l`lll` lI\>l> |.l-.il~ (}_\_zl<,ll|
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\\'o regret tu report the sod passing of Mrs. lalirnholli Tlioinos,
tenant of the Three Gnlrlerl Cups Inn, Soutllern<lr>\vn,
fitter a long and prutracterl illness, dull we extend to l\<~r family
our condolencesjlt their irreparable loss. Mrs. Tliomus hns been
licensee at “ The Cups " for on yoors, nnd her death will be deeply
regretted by the rosidonfs in soniliornrlonri ond the neighbouring
village of sr. lerirlrs Mnior, as well ns lln- rnnny linlirlny visitors to
rhe coast.
lim*

'rho iolloiring olirnigos of tenancy lorry taken plrirr, iinrl we
ofior the non' tenants our best wishes for their future snoross :rho l>rinro of wnlos, llnostog-Mr. ls. lunrios tu Mr. l-l. R. ll
ladwnrds.
The Three Golden cnps, soniliornrlonn 'rho into Mrs, li
'rlinnins to Mr. E. ri Davies,
The For and Hounds inn, si. r-srirlos lllninr ollh. li. <‘ l>nvi.»s
'
to Mr. J. D, niiuorfiold

BRISTOL.
As the year n,4o draws to its querulous oloso and the lfestive
Season is signin upon os, may wo in Bristol, with faith and hope,
.still nnimpoirorl, in tho sound ooninnon sense of civilisation ns
whole, record every good wish to our friends rind colleagues, ooih
at home nnd oy-orsons, rnost of whorn will be raising zlioir glasses
of ~ Hop Leaf" products at clrrislnins time in iriondship and
goodwill.
A special greeting to our ever kindly Diroolors and to rliosr
nosr and door to thorn. Moy rho days oliond hnld nothing hill
lioppinoss for each and every one Our sincerest thanks for the
ever available guidance anrl onoonrngoinonr which we roooiyo
from all at headquarters, Let our resolution for ron, be ono
which onr late and so greatly niissod Brighton colleague--Percy
_Iames-gave to ns just ten years ago-" It is not nlior 1 dnl
taking out of life, lint what 1 ani putting info ii that inorrors "
za

BRIDGEND.
The staff at Bridgend Branch would like to extend to thc
lioard of Directors their Good VVishes for Christmas and the
coming New Year, likewise to all our colleagues at Reading and
the Branches, our tenants, our many friends in Service messes
and the Free Wholesale Trade, and we trust that 1949 will bring
some relaxation from the many restrictions on our Trade, which
at present cause onxioty to all.
We have been pleased to welcome at Bridgend Mr. B. H.
Quelch, a member of Oxford Branch Staff, who has been
completing his course of training under the Company's scheme
by service at a Branch. He will shortly he leaving to resume his
duties at Oxford, and we extend to him our sincere wishes for his
future success.
Mr, G. I.. Hardwick, a former member of our clerical staff,
has now been appointed as a traveller. We feel confident that
his cheerful manner will make_l\im popular with our Military and
Free Trade customers, and that he will ably assist in further
popiilorising our products in South Wales.

There lies the “universal remedy” for most of the ills lrmn
which nur fevered post-war world suffers
The " gazettlng " of so diszingiiisliod n minniniondor .is
Lieut.-General Sir C. \V_ Allfrey, K.C.B., CB., l'),S.O., M.(i., to
Bristol Bronoli is an appointment which not only brings honour
to jdoob Street Brewery and to our oily, hiir is one wliioh also
_gives the greatest pleasure to us all.

tm
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We hope he will find Bristol area affording ample Scope [or
both his personal qualities and the undoubtedly high commercial
capacity with which he is endowed. Also, as day succeeds day
that he will unconsciously, but surely, strengthen the bonds of
tricndship and confidence with all our trade friends, old and new,
which arc thc very essence of commercial succcss,

Bristol is a tough school to enter, but to such an honoured
:ind gallant scholar, the warmrrst \vclcomc is already assured.

SAIJSBURY.
Thr Salisbury and District Licensed Victuallers' Association
held their Annual Banquet and Ball--the first since 1938-at
Salisbury Guildhall on \\'cdnr‘sday cvcning, October 27th. The
banquet was attended by some 130 guests, reprrscnting both the
\vhol<>s:iIc and retail trades.
The event were enrdyed by all, and proved Lo hr rt linge-

'l`ll|. Huv l.l \|

t}.\n.lll.

bl

no ehdrledy would lnrilr nl, end when her- husband went w the
bank or brewery she must realise that these were important
liaison jobs, and naturally took much longer than when she went.
Finally, she must love her fellow-man, her own man, and her
job, otherwise she would not bc able to stick any oi them.
Mr. P. ll. (fr, Mather proposed " `I`ll&‘ City and Trade of
Salisbury." “ The nature oi tllis gathering so closely knits th\‘
ancient and honourable trade of brewing to the ancient and
honourable citv of Salisbury, as to tend to overshadow the others,"
he said. "I`»rill erinlenr myself with enying 'Gnd prosper
them :ill
"
1

'rlre nrernhere of Salisbury Breneh exlend to rin- Directors,
rhe staff at rhe Brewery and Brnnelree, dnr tenants and all
eneidrriere in this ered, their grind wishes for Christmas and n
Happy end Preenerrnie New Year

EUFCCSS,

In rem, Mr. H. H. cerbin, licensee df The Dnlre df York,
said that it a licensee was to be successful he must have the
personality df ri prirne rninieler, :he business eenrnen of ei Gdrden
Selfridge, the dignity df an erehbiehdp, rhe geriiality of e George
Robey, the tact of a schoolmaster, thc hope of a company
promoter, the benevolence of a charitable institution, tht*
eloquence oi a cabinet minister, the cheek oi a Parliamentary
candidate, the elastic conscience of an M.P., the knowledge of a
lawyer, rhe sporting knowledge df ei sporting guide, the enrile of
ii film star, the voice of a sergeant-major and tho skin of zl
rhinocerus. This has never been forgotten.

At this year's dinner, Mr. A. C. Harford, of the National
Trade Defence Association, referred to Mr, Corbin'e speech, and
then gave points which he considered necessary to make the ideal
wife of ai licensee. He said she must be like Caesar's wife-and
perhaps even more above suspicion than Caesar himself. Shi*
had to combine the charm uf the hostess with thc resource of a
London chef. Her knowledge of sport, politics and local
inhabitants must be matchless, and when it came to the local
bore she had to possess il ductor's bedside manner and have the
genius of Houdini in losing him. She needed to handle money
with the dettness of a bank cashier, and marshal empties with
thc brains of a ge`-neral. She had to tackle all sorts of jobs whirh.

OXFORD.
uxl-ol<l\sl-lli<lf l.lc|3NsEl> vr<:'rlJAl.l.J;l<s'
soClETv_

ANxl'\l.

HANQUET

rlixrlul. Piioriacllox

Ann BALL,

<'ARFAx Assz~;lilm.Y Rooms,
'l'UH>nAY, oc-romirz QTH,

oxroxlx,
1948.

above function was ydlerl, by all who nrrended, to he
n green eneeeee. Captain \'. H. la. Lringfdrd, lilo., 'r.l_>, lhleesre.
ileredirh at Drew, l.¢d.>, presided. The lareenlirre Officers
were; chdiririrnr, Mr. A. l-1. Hogg; Vice-Cllairman, Mr, E, _|_
Holloway; Trenenrer, Mr r. Ayres. The Banquet Cdnrrniner
R. A. Men (chnirrnrin>, _|. Gibbons, A.
-consisted di Messrs
'Collier-, cenneilldr J. .\llaway, and rhe indcfatigalviv seernlnry of
lhe Asedeinunn, Mr, J H. A. Wiley.
Among rhnee present were A. P. srnilh, lied. lxniinnnl
'rrnde Defence Association, liirmingham), The Hen. Qninnn
Hogg, M.P,, sir Gifford lfei, l\l.l°., sir Knlph Glyn, lll.l>.
cdnneilldr J. Derldw (Sheriff of rhe City df Oxford), L. la
Fox, Eeq., o.B.E. (ChiefConstah1e, CityofOxford), J. H; Morrell*
lzeq. <llldrr-ell'e Brewery, Ltd.), ll. c. lildnwell, Eeqnll-lnll S orferrl
Brewery, Ltd), R. si. J. Quarry, leeq. (H. & <,. sirnnnrle, Led),
'l`l-me

6;

Till; Hml I.n_\i= Gnznrrl.

ii

and n repreennlerii-e gnllrerine ul rneniper, of ine wlielesnle and
Retail rrnder,
Music during nie dinner and fer me dancing
by me lslne sler Players.

were

provided

All at Oxford Stores sand their greetings and best wishes for
l-leippy Christmas and n Prosperous New Year to rlie l>ii-eplnrn
and to all members of the staff and personnel at tlw l3rl\w<~ry.
Rcading, and all Branches.
rr

BLANDFORD.
'l‘li»~ staff at Blnndfdrd Branch Send rneir very beer wishes
for 3 Hnppy clirisrines to llie Direerdre end all colleagues at
Reading and other urnnpliee, at liprne end dirersene end rp all
enr friends in the Trade in llrie dren, end lippe mer the coming
yenr will prove one of poacv and prosperity,
>\’l.`lI\IDON.

'rlrrnngli rlie niedinni of are Hop leer <i,irr;rir, ilie Seen en
swindnn wnnlel like lo Send clirisrinns Grreringr to llie luirenlnre
and their friends and enileenener at Redding and llie liranchm.
and to Wien llrein n very l-lnppy and Prpeperene New Veer.
FA RNBOROUGH
'llie ernii en Feirnbdreneli Branch desire lu l-wprcss to ine
Directors nnrl tu llieir enlleergnee eil Redding, isrnneneg nnll
.isepeiered cnnipnniee, rnieere irielrer lnr ei very Happy vlirislrnne
nnrl Prosperity in ine New venr,

Tlrere ereernrp, .ire e\leneled rn eni Blilitnrl en~leirier~ in
llre .ildr-i~elrnl nren_

ml;

iiuu

l_\\'£llN, _\l_l»lfl<>iml

'llnfniipli an lneifriglir, due elelrnnn-ledgnierire neie nel pnnl
to Mr, H. ci. Brabazon, Pnerlrgrerplrer, idr perniieginn en rcproduvw
ine plnnepreiplr of Tire lsnnk *l`eirern_ .ilderrlirre ii-lneli nppenrerl
in

nnr sepleinlrer i»ne_

we nee ln lenrler to liiin our npelegiee inr rlie evereiplile end
iepnld express our llninlrs fer his courtesy in perrnilline ne tn
rneerl llie plinleereplr in ein- House journal,
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STAINES.
Blink

Hoi’

Feathers,
Criterion,

B," Laleham.
A," Clewer,
Clarence, Staines.
Jolly Gardeners, siinhiiry.
Load of Hay, Beelfont.
\\`heatsheaf, Stanwell.
Shears, Sunbury.
Swan, Staines,
Three Tuns, Staines.
Rising Sun, " A," Datchet.
Robin Hood, Thorpe.

soclr'r\',

A very successful Dinner and Dance was held at the Crown
Hotel, Slough, on September 7th, in aid of the above organisation,
at which Mr. E, Gosney was honoured by being invited to be
the “Guest of the Evening." The function was organised by
Mesdames F.
Brazier and F. G. Hulbert, Mrs. Brazier is the
wife of our tenant at the Carpenters' Arms, Chertsey,

ln proposing the toast of the Society, Mr. G. A. Barnett,
Slough, made a vigorous attack on the excessive taxation on
excisable liquors. In responding, Mr. F. N, Goatham (Chairman
of the Society) outlined their history, and stated that it was a
worthy cause and had been well supported.
Toasting the " Guest of the Evening," Mrs. l-1 J, Brazier
thanked Messrs, H. & G. Simonds, Ltd., for the wonderful effort
they had made on behalf of the Society. Mr. Gosney had taken
more than a little interest in the function, and through him
Messrs. H. & G, Simonds, Ltd., had sent a very handsome cheque.

In reply, Mr. Gosney said no society or organisation did more
for charity than the licensed trade. lt had given him much
pleasure to ask his Firm for their support, They had heard
about the decrease in trade which everyone was experiencing, but
the work for charity remained as important as ever,

)
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Srrtzon 3.

Feathers, '~ A," Laleham.
crieketers, lfeltliain.
Duke of Wellington, Bedfont
Black Dog, Ashford,
Jolly Butcher, Staines,
Garibaldi, staines.
Royal Oak, Betlfont.
Staines Branch, Staines.
Three Horse Shoes, Felthani,
Three Horse Shoes, Shepperton.
Rising Sun, stanivell.

is
,

i
2

é
3

At the time of going to press thc following are the section
leaders
i3 pts.
Suction r.
Beehive, righain
Section 2.
Shears, Sunbury
15 ,,
Scrlion 3.
15 ,r
Garibaldi, Staines

:-

The Staines " Hop Leaf" Darts League is again causing
very keen competition, and inoeh interest among a wider circle
of houses. This season more rntries have been received,
necessitating the forlnation of a third section. The following
:ire the entered teams

:-

Section

1,
W

Beehive, Egham.
Criterion, " B," (Ile-wer.
Crown, Langley.
Crown, Harlington.
Morning Star, Datchet.
Nag’s Head, Slough.
Plough, Colnbrook,
Prince of \Vales, Englefield Green,
Rising Sun, “ B," Datchet.
Railway Arins, Wraysbury.

.after lapsing during the war years, the Hounslow anti
District " Hop Leaf " Darts League has been relorrneel, and the
following teams are enjoying some very pleasant evenings
lalin Tree, Heston.
Royal Horsegnardsnian, Brentford
jolly Waggoncrs (Saloon liar), noniislovv
,,
,,
(Public liar), l-ltiiiiislon.
(Saloon
jolly lfarnier
Bar), Honnslovv.
Y

.,
(Public Bair), llonnsloiv.
,,
North Star, l-loonslaiv,

Tnr
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(Saloon Bar), Whitton,

Prince Albert

(Public Bar), Whitton,
(Public Bar), \Vhitton,
.,
Prince Arthur, West Ealing.
Three Pigeons, Ealing.
..
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The staff und all employees at Staines Branch send best
washes for 3 Happy Christmas and Prosperous New Year to
our Directors and our colleagues at Reading and all Branches
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